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dIM -*no..w. -... ... 
IIoIIan WIJIIa8a...... s.caq,r 
..... ~."DIoaIp. 
. .". .............. _-... 
__ an"'~.HWm­
aud. .,.. _ die __ • c<a-
....... IDOfa ... ·1IIedIodIJ ." ednIct 
uct ... __ .... ." an .... ate. 
... CI01IIIIIIw ._ laID aoftoeddacdla 
Ia.mduct~·· 
M • _ .. r. WIWa_ def .... 
Ida prt-.ry ..-eTD .. ' .. _ 
em1.r'OIli'Ite1It." 
Tba! ~. _ptu man', 
adYanca oocJalIy uct u.eUecmally, 
remaJDa pt1JDJdft In ...... y ny", 
botpd ID ~ ODd a 1Ie"'-
clood reo.ance 10 cIIantDe, be Wd. 
TIle al>fUry 10 ada", baa pe rllap. 
meant man· •• u..rTtYa1 a.er t1.me . 
but II baa ,lao belped IUm 1M ,"til 
condJr.loruo thaI could be be Improved. 
··Tate cralllc," wUUa_ ., I d . 
"Su-ppoee you lift on. corner .bE=re 
oro bu.y erreeu uu.e r ~ct . and mert' 
t.. lrattk II all time. at tbe d.I)' 
or !\lab<. The flrat coupU at olabU 
you Itn: thzre, you lDa'lbavretrou.b1c 
a Jee ptnl. but alter WI )"OU hardh 
hear c.bc traJflc at aU. 
'"We 1m In c.Ute. and ntYe r rcal -
l~ _her tbe y are until ...: r .way 
!:r .~~rr· ~"re:e:" bo~ 
Conaequcruly. rbo.e . he ~ poe-
.lbUltk'a tor chari,#: mu..( no( only 
work to brtna chanp about but mu.t 
aIaD pe.- me ~ I!> .c-
"" ... ..-. .-.. Wmw.' eDJIIIlIe Ia __ 
bIIea. ...,. a pro)ocUcl 9 aolWaa 
wW be _noftcntrecI dIIa ,......... 
"_ .... do can do?" be &ab. 
"n.e,. tIll~. TIley a~ 1Def-
tlc.leal .. traDapOnadDo, &Del d>o 
COR of bu1.1d1Dc aDd metng1ntnc r_ La tUp. ~..ao prodIoce..... It __ 10 
.~ d>ore =- be, 1Jem,r.".y 
at tDC>riD& people, but tbe1I ..., run 
IDtO ..... problem at cooylncIDI peo-
ple ..... y need 10 <nOft anodler "'r ... 
He ~. rrtlf1c u • lepUmarr 
problem tor de"a;ner. to r.....ctJ~. but 
on! Y ODe at an IntlnJre twmbe r at 
_1e-prob~1TU tbal need fOluaon. 
be aald.. 
'1 leel that In ArDt.nu. we OV1:r ~ 
empbaau:.r technology , " WU1Ll.m. 
l a1d.. "Tec hnoIOC), c.an'( solYe' any -
tbinK untIl we lea rn to aolve rtle k 
pcopk-pr obiema. 1 ec:h..noIOl > 16 
only a too l. AU Il can c)o I. maie 
o f Am~rtc.a • tecbnolot:1C&.l m o nster 
.. ub no feoeL1 na &.bout _tat I r:u,.Iman 
blr'1nI reaUy I ..... 
WlillAm& 1. wo rUna \)('I an as pe ct 
o r delign ~ feel . mAy evenf\.LIlh 
be re- Ie ..... n( to I major pe<.ple 
.. J ........ -..1: ... lilt .. ----. .. ...,... __ 
-......... . 
....... .,,~- ..... tr-.... dIK "'** _ .. ~
_ ......... _ .. b__ ... 
.."..,. are ~ .. _ 
or ...... -,.._ ......... 
__ CD be ~-dIar ..... 
- anon, we)' .., ....-__ 
~.~W~8d4. 
''1 ...-  _ ...-..cure. 
III -...- pad:IIIp 01 IIIIIIop:aJ 
""Us. _p 1IabbIea, cryscaIa. d>o 
..-.nc atnICIIIRS 01 n.-.-
_ ~ II> _..,. t.1ldIDp _d 
OD tbe .. moe Ir.IDd 01 .... -nc ODd 
aaucnrraJ ~une. III me..: 
dtfferem areaa. 
"lbeae bu t 1.' 1 n & 5 would after 
aome t1enbUU) DO( aYa.UabJe til 
bu1Id1IIp IX>da r. TIle y reall Y rep-
reaent UI e,xploratiaa III ~ 
&Del arr ...... meDt at .p.oe. beaald.. 
"n.e compo~nl paru could be 
moved around or add~d on Ui 
oeedrd. ,. 
Dn< ouch bull din, de .. "",d pn -
manly on lbe o rpntzanocu.J prin-
c Iple at &<lap bubble p.dlnjl IS In 
th<e model IHaie but b.a 8 no< beorn 
Dullt. 
Wl1h ... ",a II Liao begtnnin& to apph 
naNn ! ..:rucrural pnnClpies to pe- r -
&onal relauofU. be...scd on It.: ch.ar 
a c U'rt.tI .: at tao lOC1 .... A1 >li-lrrt'Ulo re., 
be .e-lt-org.aOlllng. 
Tbr l()toal hr t le t a "round Ire 
1.1. r gel > tlleo rettc .J.1. "The l" mpn..b 
for ~ I.Ji explora tion." I'r said. 
'1 ca.n flnd Ipp1tc at1on . t.rer 11 m) 
e lplorallOn6 Ire rt-levanl. ~rt" I' 
reall .. no wl y to force l~a ii <Y.l the-
....... --. - I .,.. .,. fOr, 
..,.. • ., ......... ,.y ..... 
-- _.,. 
.. ........ -'01allonlOl7 
...... ~ ....... -
......... .,,_ .... lDdo 
~ __ s .. dial 
_,. _r" __ .uillawbk:b 
wm Ie rnIlaIIIe ........ ...., .. dIa__ He_
... II> 60wkIp hie __ I CUI>-
CIIIpU .. a ~-. CUI>-
tt.dI!I to ""I*>n _ at K-..... 
9ucb. ODd .. 1III:rodoac:tJI- ben lao _ .... aymp.1a.. 
SIU'. Deputmea< at o.alp Is 
probabi) d>o Ideal pDoe lor "A' U-
llama ' eq>klra_ IDOIIDCI!>uo. TIle 
depa.nmeIU Ia wUque, atfer1n& ",, -
_ , ae lt-bPlp. aelt--., cur · 
"cuI_ that dlowa I!:rm to ad -
.. anc::e .. fa T U they wta.b or cSI. re. 
C ......... 'M! """,,,,",red oe d>o prin-
ciple thaI .. It 10 , real drat to cIo 
anytb.lnc mal cioe.n 't m.a.l:e ~n« to 
YOU ••• and RUdt-nu I ~ lhT n lc-eWl ) 
10 ~ whal ..... y wtJla""'\ durin, 
a qu.a..neT ..-tdttn tbe (tw-n c l • •• 
tral'l:ltwort . ~) an al .a allowed 
to c.booer • taeulry rnrmbe r Co W'Ort 
wUh on pf'OJt'cu , W!I1lanu . ald. 
C onsequent}) . [hit provamCDYc- r. 
I bl"'Ol.d spectrum 01. Qe l 1&J'l l eU 
v lrk li., n.n,g,1n& tr o m l..nt~ rtor a rtd 
C' :ne r SOI arrlKtur-r dt .. l.ifllnl to tl-u r · 
face- pautrn. and envtronmeou.1 rt: 
arranarment_ 
" AU tbar holch I a l uden( ba l. .. 
he n: lti h.1m ioC' lf, , . WUILam.l __ aJd_ 
. ' tt hr ha. thr opponunll) Ind cXlr . 
nO( ~ It or dor a not ICCc:"pt 11, 
~ dot'!'t hold ou t &rade .. ILlt I U r-
rot and whlp!'Um 10 lUI:' II. II '. u~ 
to h1m. " 
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Daily ~.yptian look Section-
British. view of 1968 race to White House 
TbIa accouaa at die major ne ... 
aJId die COIIIat at die 1961 elealoa 
rem_ me at rwo ocber _ . aJId 
lor clltfere .. ru_. Oaeatdlem~ 
AIJautr Cooke'. G....vonon 
Trail. wI:>Jdl .. u. wp-1IOCdI 8rtdab 
o.Ia"cJluter c..&rcllanl reponu·. 
.wry at tbe wa y In trb1cJI AlF r 
H~. wu made tbe aca peso&! for 
polldea _ coadeama.- IrU die 
chid aou.ru at polJdcal capaaJ for 
.uclI YOWIIll~d -_ten u Richard 
Nlson and Joe McCanb)'. Coote'. 
dLepa •• lOOate: rre-armear at m.8tte r . 
that _ere enremely Iptaled .... 
po •• lbLe ltI pen bec.auae be .... I 
forol", oboIernr . .. IJo o. .. ld E", · 
lI.h. 
Cooke • • opped .bort at aaytna tha, 
(be pal and .he J .... 1ce Depanmc," 
con.c loualy lramed AI~r HI .. . but 
hJ. careful anaJy.~ at detail . joined 
wUh bJ. InaIJlldul dJ."",.1Jo 01 ,he 
plWral .octal mal.l~ made It quile 
clear that l ometb1n& aJrnoat chat 
~rtou. ml&ht have occur red. ()f)(' 
rbtn, leada to anothe r. The dr-
mor.Hutton and . rupetacUon that 
(hc'ae Unci. at .[uda brouahr [ 0 
the Sti tt' De panmt nr 'I doubIlel, 
O~ lOU.Tee 01 U. l ut:.equenr bllnd -
nc •• • rI&JdI'y ond l.dO/knowle",o . 
.. hle h in turn Unally reluJted in tht 
WI r that I.- • chJef cause of the 
prelW:nl trouble. reported by Ena -
Ita h. Hlvtn& drive n fr o m Ioyernment 
le rvtce con.crv.Ilve but lntell1,eru 
and .chol.rly nwn 8uc h .8 Owen 
I .• ulmore , the Stil e Oeplnmen( w •• 
(ben dr pr1ved ot any tnformlUon o r 
:.:;.!.~ .~I':'1Id ~~~.:: 
eCD.'-":','· die ..... ~. 
ox die ._ paUdcI." ........ 8ft 
-.rY • ....,.. .... loMdIelDftIaea 
_ ud .,. ot We dley ca..-. eIlJ117 
or J1U1icIIaa! III. aJId CO rftoTml 
!hey ........ ,11 dI.re-. dadr 
proIb ..... lIIuycuewtJl....naJIIJy 
cIecreaa dIetr 8UQIS. 
AtteJId<lot ID ~ ..., COIl-
telll. DOU.bJy lact:Ia& ID ~c 
.-rlrIDa for de&d1lDes. Is _ pro-
yJded abuIIdaDtJ, by En&IJaII- But 
be abo baa pieDI}' at die \ndmate 
lJtUe neIU IhaI belp ID "","",y a 
f1 •• 0 r at wtw·. ..,.,. OIl" !be 
Irblnlnp 01 Hvmpllrey. !be unJIe -
1~.bIe pettJneu at eomc at Jobo-
I.vi ••• d by 
O.orll. Mcdur. 
IOn', bebaYlOr, [he c1u.llne •• ex lbt-
• dv e r t 11 1 nr menulU-y aboard 
Nt.xon'. I,alt plane, the at r"rnng 
boa.du.lnee. ol Strom Tba.u IdiOOd 
alttr hi e btl deal w1Lb Nj'bln . tbe 
gLA •• y-cyed byaterlA of whllt' col-
t..r .art.e n at W.Llace ral lies. lhr 
protanuy of [)al~y wbe n co:xfrcnted 
by R Ihlcotf . and 00 00 . 
8ccau.e be ... mrrely. }OW .... .! -
lat, DoweYC'T, EnaJ1.Ib'. etton_ .t 
conve y1nJ .pprec Lallon at the forceA 
And l~aa lI'I conflic t cNrln! t he-
e lec Uon , ea pec lalJy durlng t he con -
venuona, mu. [ be compare~ wub 
tbe wru1n& 01 • man .. bo, beUUM 
be ... an art1J:1 ~ Ls both more baleat 
..... Id8 OWD feellDp &lid preja-
_. aDd IDOJ'e empatlaedc ID ~ 
crup aI ocber people' a: beDce. 
fa die IoaC nIIl, I8Ol"e ac:aarue. 
~ t.aailer'. record at die ..., c:aa._. 11__ MtI tIw.s;;.p. 
of aw:..o. - . In IIIJ opbUaa. 
• mudI ~ job III telliDJ DO 
_ really _ ""- EJ!&I.IaJI me. 
10 ~, tm __ aJId_ 
teellap. aDd ..... ~. bat 
Waller ....:ceeda. NaUer' . ClIaJ:ur 
7. for example. u an ~ at 
one at die $5OO-a-p!are dIIme .. !be 
Re~ beJd In WIamI, and II 
~,.. _ Ena1I&h'" t:rJIlIc lor. 
hu! mucb mon fu.IJ y aJId ac:c:ur arel y. 
Speak1na at _If u he ..... cbe<I 
tbe c:olIecl1"" aI _rtuJ ~ UtI-
cuUy enjoy\nl dlemacloe • • W&JJcr 
"'18. ''-He did DO( de(~.( me .. 
people. be dJd 00( 1 .... 1 eo oupertor 
a .. to pJry them , It ••• ra[be r 
be feh • &ad ItOrrowfuJ ~lpeCL 
In their lmmlc ulltc- cle&llitne-a., Ln 
rbe IOmr what anrLRput: odors 01 
(betr utrlnceol toUet wa leT and 
perlwne, I.r.. (hie abnegalion ~ their 
w.Lk a. 111 lbe he • .,. )' .s turdy moves &.0 
nun) dlt'monatrated 0 f bod1e 6 111 
Ute' .. barnee., tbe re ... . tbr mute d 
tr .ase-d) of (br W.sJ>-lhcy Wt:=' n not 
on e.m to eoJO) o r even prrh.Aps 
(0 love so ve r y much , (bey wt."re 
here to aen-e, .and a.erve lbe)' h.l.d 
in pu..blJc f'uncuon. and public charI· 
Uea ( w h I c h r t."c lptenu 01 tbelr 
c naruy ml&hl voml( In rage and 
LAu,h In Korn), M'~d an o pt'r. 
co mmlneea, and 6C'f"Y't'd In long 
bour. ~ <NIY .( tbe pt.a..no , sen-ed 
.. __ 1 .. .-:n MIla ud 
die _ _ die ...... fa c:IIIarQ, 
.. die dnrt ec:Mala. lIad eened 
for .......... ~ IV fIaucle. ft.""" did _ .... !Ilea ID arw 0, ~ ............ , ot !bus 
doatJoIe<I dIe_h ........... _!be 
fnn:e at dadr fUdl cooatt m_ 
dletr pad> ID _ ... -... 
borror--.s lime." (p. 37_1 
80Ih NaUer aJId EQ&lIab ~. 
u I read diem. mal a period aI 
leaderablp by fuJI, acxredla!d _ 
AilCIo-s..- PTt>CutUI mcrcb&ma 
me y be ..,ry IQOCI for !be l.laIrN 
s:a~'. f .... II will 0ftC0 apJn .. du -
c.atr me III to thr rea Ur:t.e8 at con-
temporary lit e in Amrnca and 
ab~. &.I t.be SAme nmr that It 
quelt. 00_ 01 dletr more panJct) 
re.~ to tbe dr<ltntna pre.rl&r' 
rb.at merc.barc •• n d ~ military .n-
unde. go"". 
Fo r tbo-&t- who bad btabe r hoprA. 
F na1ub polnU 001 that &l1'f'lO.&( c.over) 
aprc lllc POint (b.at (be- McC. n:h ) 
camp drr~ndrd bad. b) elt'"ctlon 
Ilmc. ~n ..:ooc~()t-d, and IMI .t,-
nUlcant .un, tad bc-c-n madr to w.rd 
the- La rl~ r refor ma tb.a.( McCl nh). 
"'c.onnrd,- and Mc(.,o 'h"rt1 nood fOf . 
For ttrk".nd or:hc:r rt"l.on_, .. ncll.h 
pr~c1Jcts that . tbou&b thr COUllI ry b 
. ull v~q b.idl) d.lYtdcd ~n t.hr 
poor, thr lntr Ut" c ru.ah __ 00 (be:- youn, 
on one- ~ I dr, and lbr .. ~.I [ h)· , tt.-
Wasp. and thr mllUaq - lndu.alrU I 
co mpl~l o n thor' OC:hrr. the A~nc.n 
InUit) to ttnd unprLncl~lcd. bul ... t -
ft" c tiv'C', CDl.I U1 00S and c;omprOmlkJi 
will ooor apin pull fla tbrou.ch. 
oppoMd CO militaryl meana atdeal-
In, 'WI1h !he n.e at CbJna aJId me 
colla_ at Prencll COfttrol In Indo-
CbJna. Perhape !hen tbero IrOUld 
haft been no war 10 Vlemam, .nd no 
"CUM lor pollee nodns In C bJeaJo. 
In all)' cue. !he..., nenu .re pen - ............... . !loomoawdc __ .~ 
~_._t... 
........ _lar _ 
-. 
_l~_ 
_ -10_ .... at !he hadp-ow>datlhe I%!olec- -'''''_ _lar"'-
<Jon. 
Ap!R Ute Alutalr Cooke. Dnld 
EnaJ~ 'COpe jIaa •• bon at dr.wln, 
,he ruh concl ... 1ona ,hal !he 1%8 
eleclloa mill>' .U...,,,. But he pro-
Ylde. on<>uil> carellli delall 00 enl-
e~1 e-renu. and ."""11> aodal In-aI"" Into ~neral con",,,,. ,o o .. hl. 
,be ...... der 10 ..,., ;..' how elow 
10 bel,. eor ..... c' ,be ollll'eme con-
elu_ reali, .re. 
To ,,,,- wbo followed .he o~-
110ft from prlm.nee 10 Ina ........ -
lion. Ihe boot 'WIU preacm ... . 
detaJI. . but "" ,nlld aurprtae • • To 
' boee _ dJd hOC. II wtIl be • 
nluable .ccowu at ,be main ne.ntl . 
o.uab. .... ~ colle........ alao 
lIIlern.wd Indepdleome"ordlnary -K-., ......... 
people" CO try 10 UacH die ~- _ -. ... Loo ~ 
enl -. Aa mIP be oq>eaed. 
1968 Cast of Characters 
-0.. .'--__ 
-...., .. -
II dld DOC _m that !here ... ODe 
poera. mood. bu' radler Ihet tbe 
cocnry w.. dtYtded .. perhape 
!>eftr bdon In 100 ye .... Balanced collection of Vietnam essays 
0.. \be ODe _ be oocn !be 
people lIItattna for reft>rm aI tbe 
mal\lIe.. ut. and 1n~1 at !be 
··.,.. .. m·· ' bI.ch. c:oIJ .... _ .... 
,....... IOOf'/lUl1cated to..lDe ... -.>. 
Arn,..d "WI them. _ '"'" 
v~· Aivromy of • C.",r;~r 
Edltl!d by Wealo, R. F •• Joel. (, ... e.. 
Dllnola: P.E. p~ ... ock PubU&b<. ... . 
Inc .• I%!. 17'1 1'9. 
.n prcIlttaa fro m tbr preaem naIf' For rtar wr1ou.. ICUd.enI of ," __ -. -
01 aft_Ira and enltat tlw nappe" at ff''fTIpor.ry VtelD.m, Profea40T 
la ........ _ra aI people baYlDa !belr Fiabel h .. ...sited. W>I..- 01 Yel"")" 
own ,....AClfta for rt'a::l.8ttng d» re- lre.at .,aJUile .. ~I as au. A.n 
fOr-ml'r. · f rt&blelWd ~ .. tonal. es:ce-near C'l)ft'lpendtum 01 tbr hh-ra-
from lower mJcId~ cla ... famJUe. cure-. tht 'f'Oh~m~ t. o rl.anJU'"1 INO 
wbo tbit*: 01 tbrmael'ft ••• wtf- et~ .,cflo n •. I. HI.ror1caJ Pc-r -
made a!'CS wbo f'n~l tbe .n~1'CJon f?- l!pKt1ye • . 1. Tlw Two Vk:-m.ams 
~I~ by tbr rdorrnrr , ~ col- afte-r Cen.to ..... . 1 .c:ton .... lF' and 
tar Arrs a.nd bhlrcollarwort~r. R~utton t.n·V~ 4. ( '''In'fTtV-
who r«l thre.~lWd b,. the pub nt8m IDd .~~ lI'I ~.~. 
from be for ben(Or Kboois and 5. T"bf. VldZli.am War: n:.r MtJI-
""lJIIIIor_. hn.,.,.... made !be lary SIcIt'. • n.. Odwr Wor <. 
.... ~ 'bemK I"t1 a ' .. w ~a.n..... Vl_. me L·"""" _ ond ttl< 
. .... 11. -.11 m and 1Jo~ _IDe.. wond. ar>cI I. How WW It F.Ad1' 
-~ _', _rataJld the ..... ~r II c__ """ .0 
,..",. 4 0Wy EfJ'PtwI. AprW 26. 1969 
Rlec:rt.cm.a trom aome so wr1tr r . 
of dJftrw ~ •• fOId'ber W'ttb DIP .... -
paper edttor1aJ •• 6ocumr:ca and thot-
eodUor-. commenun~.. II I. III 
am-ple lIa. T'be Genc-Y. c)ocumHl1, 
tbnr wi Ye. and com mere. T) on [herr 
.~ p:1'f'~, ~ "'-'lnI.a t l'W!' 
lrw:~rn«1ona.t Ir-J;&.I a~1 t,f t~ 
I.vi ••• d by 
H.I _ Jacobi .. i 
conf1tC1 11..e-lf .. r~ nee lfI t"'""~c 
(I. rf'W n..Am pi c ..--boctI rflOo:! .. ~ 
aboOd.--do ~. t. an baC't. U-4t'I ' . 
.., tht f I. per ~ ,he- onh wn"lllolo 
~~ 'ron' [hts N"'I'W'. ~ r·. pol!-
oad.u .~. Whilt' .~&d(r., 
thr ..,r e eur~ ~. em 
baI:tI 'Akte-a.. d:lIt 9O!UrJlot' I. • .. ~ ry 
W't'lJ b&.Ianced coll~, and ttl 
IA tilt) I. enh.anced by tID 1.nOe''' . 
t\11.tnu-ch llR'aI deUll mu.ac Dr 
,'f'Oldc-d two ('C'. CIDe' "',.,. potnI v 
C1lr f(AI n .ec::t kJn menrkJn.!d Iibo'r(' 
, , r It . full aom~ K.£.Old. 01 Ibr 
V ""1 un. to t.br .IXI h 1IIoeCOoon.t.r rr-
~:~I:~' ,:" I ~~&ll .. ~ =::. 
UC'1T' a Ir. the W'"YC"Q[b and C"tcbt'. 
N"C(tllia whkh Inc.l....or rl'lor rww. crl 
""1T"'" Y JiUlif f- ... A.IUI .1iIU' ~("'I'" 
.and 11(">0(' 1" "' ""tl71 ~TTefa 01'1 tt:.-
- It U"..; "~I.&lIJ V'J J publL. 
.opinIOn M.lf""t"J ~ntl'1ol'"lU~' 
".~.a.JT>~ .ttltrlldr-t.. T'1Ie ~IC"C ­
ttnln. aIm. -utnut C'I C ""fC~ JP 
~II cho..tW"n a..~ .t ~tnCMK~ . 
-\11 ~ot"r II oIfIP"" .. n t t'· bot- t ht IT' f..lS( 
.... ~c .~ ~ paJhblr 




PII,'osopliy of Hoffer 
~ HaIW. If"" 6Ind TIiiIt· 
..,on ....... 11&1(. .., £de HIII-
..... New Yom: Harper ... &0-. 
1969. 110 .... ~95. 
~are~la_ 
.,. 8CCeFl _~. We uwe 
.... bad • D'1IIIIdcm at.erackerl>ar-
rel~IDNew~_ 
....... woe baYe die 1...........-... ·• 
phII, *,,,,,'. Ene Hollu Ia a philo-*'IJber In __ die arne __ 
m, (armer UDCIe Ia aD ~­
ec.1efttl.at ID ilia abtlIry 10 weld II>-
~r a _made .... 0 loader. 
But UwlU '" tile medLa nv and 
m~1 die meu.aae. of Hot-
fer'. borne_ wUdom .re DOW 
commoo I:Dowl~. 
Worlring Mtd ",inkmg on the W ... 
tt!rlront t I a diary • rttten du ring 
1958 and IQ~Q. For the moe. pan 
me musings are repec:ttiou_. dull. 
and unlm.l,g1lu.UyC' and U 1. euy t u 
agree wtth I SUlemef\t m ide du nnji! 
a period of dq>reaaton - "1 c .n.n~ 
com pow. " TheTt' ar~ 5C'\' ~!"aJ 
I.yi ••• d by 
Don 1hd. 
tbla II!dlcore, hU....,...,., '6 """,,01 . 
bur repealed In ""'r) <lUrO o r roo 
eatry !Ilia tn_tgb( brcome-6 tnt e-. 
A aec.ood tbemt be-gtna re1.' 1:'.a..I 
m(Jf"e aboul HOf'frr I nart Vto and \ " to r) 
AmC"nc.a1 !"e'Ol:'Cf1ons. It I. t he:-
.rong and penlJllem anU · I,n-
t t'UC'\..llU.l! am which Ii 51 ron,l) 
flhnlk<l in vC" T") Amrncan proM" : 
rWhat price indestructibility?!' 
"It • &6 J hell of • mecotlr..s wHh a 
p..1.c t: of bltln&. hiulng,. Cl"\lmm) 
inrellectua.h.. I f"U.bbtod t belr nOk. 
In din." ADd oIt1Y.>ugh (be word-
tna t. nO( &0 IK ron.g the anll-ln-
teUecnal blu 10 01.., repeated In 
C"n'ry third o r ., eon)' , But 
befo~ lon, on~ be-gtn. to wonde r 
II dlere I. not a a11&h< bll of eIlry 
In <lUI OTerly .rona anod up"" 
educ.atlOll aDd Ie .. mln, and ~r 
or DO( mere ed.. a bidden urae 
to become • "Iuy" lnleUeco:ual 
uwell. r". /ndestrvcable 'rish by J'>IID 
Ph1Ilp ~. New York! M .. reclltb 
Pr .... ~.9S. 2!!O W . • March 17. 
1969. 
TIle author. "100 pe r ce.II lrUh 
by blood" and • !lath. of • New 
HlYen. Conn •• Irlabat>eao.b .. wru-
_ more of • hl_ry of rh . 
~d Ial. than • leoe-tlclot'. 
1o .. lI1a of wile matea die Playboy 
of die W. et. r D World IDdecrue-
I1bIe-II be ta. 
Cob.- "_ me Al>ld Coantty 
ilr _ daya and _yed tel> ,eara. 
Of tbe ..... f!tD ..... ,a ... W .... 
ID lrel_ ta ute belq wltb • 
~y 10'Nd paaM -tao I. auf-
ferID !mID a lIII&UtIII 4laeaa." 
AlIcI L "4Iae .. " flo die "lD&ra1ne<l. 
deep-roCICad reUpoua ttaiDJnl" tbal 
e~y __ tb1a world and 
pftpUea Calbollca ilr bell and 
_I'MI damnatIon befOre tbe 
JudIrn _ac of A1mfCbtY Cod. In 
eeeenc:e. ''die nut world" bI4bU 
!be U ...... wortd of die I rtab.. 
"'a CO lrela"er. p .. t. die .abor 
opInea dial or orw time Ireland ......, 
to iDteUecnal and cWtllrai ~
"unaurpaaaed ID We_m Europe." 
_ IODMIredmonU ... ...-..yU-
lumln.ad maaucrtpta ..... r ann. 
trudp<l • b 0 u t die 10DdK. and 
~ Europe 1_ W\tb leamed 
lore I~. 110 doutIt. wtth earthy 
bIamey. .. ... -Aa to Irelaed', pre_." ~~ 
nal1II& CI .... • .m Il~ ID !be 
tIrm 01 die "BrlCUb I100I. toodII eaa 
..... ftI8III)' tIoouP ..... ., haft be-
come alllome _ elaewbe.re. •• " 
n. .. ~O-lrtMI reprcI dleaac:tft 
IrtMI ... ablftl .... -..ctft. lezy. 
:.: ~"-~.:::::: 
cnnJIaI. ~-am aDd 
PY. ,... qukt-W\Ilecl, yea. ilia 
t'CIbIly ~. of .-taa Cbo1r 
0_ aftalra. s.- tarDlll&rt 
ADd doe _rei faa dial die m 
Daily Egyptian 
........ - ..... ~ .. .-... ~ f __ •  • ...........---
...... _~ . ......... --. l_ ·...., .---. 
- ....... ~ .-----.... ..... ....-.-
---.. .............. -...I_~ .. 
~ ....... ..,.. .....- .- --. 
....... "....-...... . .-. 
...... _ .... . 0 .. -'"'- -
...,.....,.-~-. .....-
"" .... .. _____ ~ .. .... ~.u .. ....-. 
.... ...-,-- .. -.....- .. 
.. . -t-w'" .....- ...... ---... 
....... t .. ""'"' ...... --... 
.. ~~~ 
..... - ............. ~~. 
va.. ~ .. f . ,... OWI!&.""'" . 
--~ ----_ ...... 
-----  -.- ........ I"" 
........ c-. ................ ---.~ . 0-
v-. __ ~ L.ec:....;--.. ... 
1 ........... ..- ' .... 
nonhern count1ee are n<x; p&.li 0' 
Ireland 0% aIJ but conatlwt.e Ullter. 
part of die United Klnldom. and 
predomln.ntly P r o te.tant-and you'.. flOC rroubl •• Eecbewlnl the 
multi- Ie-teled pro .. of ooclologlor •• 
uY. CoIIane! " ... me on! y ~uJ 
cbolce for any )'OWl1 Roman Carbo-
lic In pre .... t-d.y Northern Ireland 
tie. between • rtne and I bottle 
I.yi ••• d by 
John leonard 
ot Whletey o r a Oftc- - ... y tic-kif!'( 
to die outaIde world." 
Some IDle .. """. odd . and pel 
facta about Ireland! 10.000 boob 
bayeo ~ cen80re-d there l!.nee 
1930. Including worh by Wolfe, 
FItZI.rald. Moug,,.m . Greene, 
Snow, Faulkner. He mingway and 
Capoc,e ; hal t the mocloo pla:urea 
Kret"Ded in EnaJand and America 
a..re bmned o r cut In Ire-land . and. 
General de CauJlt 1& p..1.n In~. 
Aa fo r the "great" N~w Yon. · 
born de Valera. CohMlt c all. btm 
" • • , ClIDt of (hoe' ,",_(till dleatlters 
e-ver lnfHc:ted on ~ nat-ion." 
And u tor ~t make. tbe Insh 
.ucb a loud lac. Cob.ane .... Ue ... In-
dt.rectJy It'. a ,,-"n from me 
Celta. • Claaertn" blond-=r1ed 
clan dial tanslad wttb Greeta and 
Rom .... before -In& with their 
doc- and be-muecJed women In Ire--
land . 
By the time tblJl reader r.ached 
die end of me boot be wonct. red. 
"Wl\at pr1ce lndeanuc:t1bUlryt" 
['m &lad my mo<ller and forhu 
"came oyer'· wben [My did. It 
..... ed me taytna to )ct Ae-r Llngua 
later. 
Writers discuss Sidney Hook 
~ Hook M>d rhe Conr~mpor.,-. 
World, e-dJrcd bf Paul .... urn. I ' W 
York The j ohn o. y COfT\pa n). 
I 'lOa. 4Hpp. ~I O . Q~. 
~t.ec1 to John ~ Y. " the 
maaer 01 UI all," an-d canTin. the-
auc:ItIe . E_yt on r" PfWgfl16C1C 
tnul.l1.p'Dor rhJ. FC' a '.c hrtft honor s 
~y Hoot on hi. alny ·flltb b'"~­
day and abedo fre.h l!Jht bolh on 
Hoot· ....... and on • wide nnar 
01 dIeor1e. or pn::IbK-ma 01 ~ntra! 
_ra for hlm. Hoot. Itt.r De ...... , . 
.... _mpted to .pply In<elltpoDCe 
to .. maa ana IT.. HoldInC tba t 
pIdJoMIpbJ .hoWd c1ar1fy tbe bu!-CO_"U at buman belnp aDd 
d:e axtae<pIe'DCr I at the 1 r cbaler •• 
br baa _rtnea .. Uh ft~. dar-tty. 
aDd Lnc.lalft' crttJal aCllme-a on • 
tx.( 01 8OC1&.1 Ls.ura a.nd fund.a-
mrQUi problems at ou r -IE'. ~r 
oar to .tui.nt f rom COrtCT'O'ft'rYT ar..,; 
debAte . be hot s pohn < '->ePtly 
to u... &od Y1al ~ • 
s.o-th1n& at IUs I mpoct "" au r 
ttmes ,. ~me dUotU; · 
",1abecI .my at ro ODd 
wr1tI!n from 0Cbe. f,",ldo .. 
eoc:iDk>O, polIJ:ICa, bIery, law, a;>d 
aodLI ""&in wIlD _ ~
to tIIIa .......... s- ~ya deal 
dln!ctIy _.-, for~. 
M1lna a:_tta_.-...... -
.>pht: r A fl'" ~()om . "ark-nnt' .... rKtlon 
Ii t he m.an. I c w-U F ~u(" r on hu 
.tlt lng!' o.)f\ '"tarcam. Brill Mll me- d 
on M il t" duc.atton..a 1 Ihtoq. P aztt I 
A.be1 50r. ac hi ." erNc.l l [be-o ryt ~ 
Sit-Iacn JI'l 1.11. cru'~ 01 rdl .... 
Revi •• ed by 
l •• i, E. Hohn 
Milton Muntcz. J~.u l \II ~npanJ . and 
Ric hard Gale on hb mt~ptl) . j c.. 
.nd QUe'st for beln&-. and paul Kunr 
on h.U prapn.llftc n.arura.U.m. 
Othe r r .... y. nofltcr Hoot'" Ln -
{t res:u rathrr Ibl.n Ino,1 hi ... .. w:- w • . 
For rumpk-. Gail Krnnrd'y and )..t O f -
ton Vi'llite .rHt on Dr''W't'). F rntIC 
Sa I on Poppr r a..nd tht> quC"11 f o r 
unc:enatnty. o-Yid Sidors") on HioTT 
and L"fU¥'e ruUubIlU-y. rationaliry. 
ADd moral dJu,re-t' mtnl, Ho r. er 
I(al~a a.nd Adritnnt Koch OC'I Amer -
~ca.n Nk.aJ.a. Adolf Brru. on Int,. r -
n.aU,."al analn. Brrnram WoUr on 
(hilt COft'ft'rar-nor tbrory at lndI.la-
tr1aJ ~ ... R. M. Mantn 0C"l 
PTtJIDAtlCl. Jad .:.-r "'" tbr 
tbeory at ~ry. ODd warrtt> Llm-
me rmua. E J"DH:' raft dHI H ...... &lid 
.Ila.lJ* R ...... aodLI ODd poIltlal 
~, IU ._Ift bU>UDt-
nI*Y fII _'. """'- prrJI&"" !oJ f'8Drr I. D. er-1tJ __ to 
_ ... _fII ... -. 
TIle tblrd mem. br1Dp our <lU. 
amblYaleou. Hoffer c.onl1rNally 
romanrl,ctua wort &nd(be wo rttna+ 
man. H~ la almo. alw.y, wo rttns 
wUh a lood leUow , he 1N!'e. moll 
the' common man hu • hlpe r opLn-
loti 0 ' mankind d\&n lntelleau .... ; 
ht f~" rhAt wo rt.tn, wt.th one ' I 
hand..- Is Y u·tuoua. Sue.. the .am e 
ctrne eotrit a O'f'e r and oye r 11. 
compla.tnu about won: and Ita dull-
In& etfec1 up"" bI, tbougbt and wrtt-ina.. Por txample. M "Y.. ,., 
h.ave had t he- f~llng to! rT'ont'h.a tha 
.iteady wort: hu aealed • Chick 
c.a~ of du.a oy~r my mind- a du. 
bowl." 
The probl em ,. mar Honer In 
reaJUy la ncllher pbl1oaopber nor 
longlhoreman. H~" tn-between, 
By hla re-adlna ~U. aJon~ and 
the h.l.blt ot apendlng 1 u.nc..h hou r. 
reading and writing and hla con' ce-
Ilton tha(, "Yctleroay I rerctyc(J • 
leeter f rom .an (odltor of the SAN r -
da) E"enlng P o . oNe-rtne mt $2500 
for an .aniele on fanat lcllm." for-
c.-vC' r I'oC't him .pan from hI. lon,-
dlo reman 'l rooC., On ( he exber 
tund t b(- t racUt1anal punlMltlm of 
J ro rk et hiC pre'Yenta him from 
II("C lnll: tM n~ and ",_tflcarton ' o r 
leleurr fe r In(ell~aJ cre.c.."try. 
In an cor. lnCreuln&ly marked b)' 
the power of tbeorlz.lng thooIgbt . 
tn an ~ra lnc r eutn,.1)· mart.e<J b) 
me ~utoma1ed macbtnc- ~('r 
of U'Y cr1) gJ o nfled labor. tn WI Cri 
wbt1'l (he ncoed fo r ttCel1ecruaJ wort 
I. grt".Ir:r Ih.an f'.~ r I find HoUC'"r 
.. bU .l.lUCbroat.lC and mor~ IhMl 
• bit romUiltc . 8uI .. trice! he re--
Occu mud' of nu r n...ctvr character 
11 0"11) bot' tha.l tMIII!(> .. ery tr.'t. 
ue _1l.at rn .tr him -'> popular . 
M .. ~. dltr all, tI'. thr "rvl -
led Amertc .an·· who ,. anachrocl.· 
ri c and rom antic . 
Our Reviewers 
I c-w1. L H a.hn 1a "' .. arc:b pro-
fe-e -,>r • Ie h lhr ~ 0( 
P Uoeopbr. 
Don Ibdr I. an a.aaocUl~ p~ 
f~r • Ie h tlw Drpa~ 01 
PbU~. 
H. B. J oc_. I. • prof~ 
.uJl me Depa.rt_ of Goo ........ 
"'-. S OhD t...-ord .. OIl ...... _ 
prof_r orD tbI: Dep_ of 
~~ .... ~ 
.......-- -..1dt tbI: ~ of 
~. 
o-Iy ffwpt_ ~., }'6 19b5' P 5 
~--. --............ --. 
... .-v.- .... -..~ --_ .  7· M. __ _ 
..-.-v-_ ........ __ _ 
-
G.y _ . ---. 1ft _ __._ _ 
,.,...ry , UIIbIe .... ............. -"" ~ " .... 
....... 17 ·~ . 
__ Iooftl __ ..--. .. 
~----..-. .. -_~ ___ ""r7--'-' 
-.,1. ~ .~ __ 
--..-------
__ .... 7-\4. Ito ____ _ 
....... --~-
_ .. _-...-., 
-.... __ ..... 01 .. 
• ,..... .. .. ""0.-. 
.... ---..-. 
-,. .. - .~'-211. ___ " 
... _--..-1rItIn1. _ ............. ~ 
_~ __ ,._" 
..................... --
----- ...-..-
--_ .............. .... _d __ ,.... 
....... .-...----
-'> ........ _ W_oI 
bo1h t:t...tdIftD _I bI on ~ In 
_ G--, ...... '6-20 
....... ~ ......... .... 
-..- ........ $ 
_ .. --..... -
_ .. 17 ......... 1. 
a...d~ . ............ ____ .---
............ "*-~ ... ~rwI...,~ ......... 172f1 
___ .. ___ .. ......-. .. ------~tO. 
Sa' y pi.i.nfa •• pafto'a 
... r ....... ~-a­filii". ""W:- __ wo;IoHs. 
...., cII* ....... aa.d8I ~ 1M 
_ ................... ... 
....... fiI:ZIH) ......... -..caI 
JnCdc:iH U_ 0*Ira lila.., 
ope:raioM ... -,. 
ne UOIic -..-. fall -my 
__ ","re ..-If ~
~I, .u-r (:IIrIsd:::e war-
....... ,..... FnmdI actor ..... 
.... elided up iii cIIarwe CIt dWI 
fee.. diu • plOd .""", CIt 
_ COiiI\caI Knlbadca dYtllzIed a&D 
....... Ita IdJMeIt 10 Ia dIr _ CIt 
Ic»we (or .. wIIat ba.., you, • ........,;. 10 
. ..... more dIaD • qoaIdI: ClIl ..--
awr I(f# ..toed. wrtaJ1nl_a 
.. 1Iue--. 
... all ct •• c-ty" .. 1 coraJ 
..... boweftr, Wbar'. left CIt S;ocl ("ne Cradure··) 1IeruT • . -Krtpi 
baa ........ plOd ...... &lid _raJ 
CIt die "bUaJ .... come gil _U·. 
Sunon'a ~ .ports tJu.byllalr and 
a 1_ kArf that an alwaya blow-la, Ia \be wind, enn wbe.n dlrre'a 
no wind. Wa".,r Manbau e",a 
Candy'. Injured I.Iher and ba.:h 10 
hi. men In • moct mlllUlry I I.ng: 
"eel I . Iretcher. We 101. horlz.ontal 
bere'" Brando and EWA Auli:!llbe·. 
candy) do I nl~ PUI · down of V"" 
po~IIlona . And murie buff. will gel 
a l auch tn J. scent' in .hlc.~ rwo 
Leyendo &, 'Qui;ote' 
Rel.yendo unl vex mil el 
"Quljole." Ie me ponen ""Ian.e y 
m •• Ienen a .. mente aI ........ paaalea ).,ldoe ya. reI.,Cm. mh tarde y 
YUdlOl • . leer aIIora, 10. cualel 
mereeen alsdn com_.rlo. 
Ea eJ prlmero aquella compara-
cJ6n que hlee Ce rvanlea en e l capl-
nalo diet Y lei. de I. prlmera pane. 
deacrlhlendol. compllc .... pel .. en 
.. --*, ................ "" 
"'arUorll... cWllldo '.ra .. 
COiI.fIIII4IO de !lido Y ~..a c~r en 
br_ del Indonle caball ero. 
"'."ude.ron 101 COlpea en II 
obKurIdad: "Daba .. I .rrlero • 
s.nc:bo. Sancbo • I . moza, I. iIIOU 
a II .. .,1 nntero a la moza ..... , 
"_ como _Ie declrae-eomp.ra-
d plo II rato, el ralO a la c&>erda, 
, II Cllerd. aI palo. • ." E4t el 
clp Ccul o ... "laIe J dol .Jude 
- _ameale a II l"ftallll • • 1ftc.repando 
_ QuIJoU II Comlaarlo de loa 
aaJeor I 
"- Voa eola el PIO. y el r_ 
y el bellacol" 
... ............. sa.... .. 
_.III_Ia_al. ..... 
 ... ., .... -... 
........ 
buey. aI c.amlcero • .• para que c~d.a 
cuoJ obIlp r . a! _ertor • lomor 
medJdll balla que a! final de la 
cadena. 1. b 0 r r e II n I bic.lera aJ 
bor r e- I ano arranca r et peral: 
amenaz.do . 1 buoy por el camlc.ro. 
dllo: "P~a yo m. beho .1 agul 
para que el agua apaJUe I. candeb, 
para que II candela queme .1 palo . 
para q&>e el palo mate oJ galo, 
p.r. que eI IUO Ie com. oJ 
rM& • • ." V III buu q~ I. 
bonelona ..., rr.fad6 con ellOnelano 
q~ dice: 
··Puel yo a rt'anco e l peraJ pa,r . 
que I II hormlplJu Ie nazca .. 
,.rbanuJ." 
Cuanda en 101 eacrutlnlo " .. loa 
IIbros de Don Quljole, capCluJO .UIO. 
dice eI Cura. COIl 101 "AmadC. ~ 
CauJ." en I. m .... : .. Elle 111-.0 h.~ 
d prlrnero de cabaJlerla que .., 
Imprtml6 en EapaII .... Cervanle. 
..... equlooeado, tal oex de 1"""'0, 
puea B tenr. que saber que 10 que 
bace dec!r oJ Cura no e. yerd..,. 
Otro IIbro de cabaJlerf •• pur"",enle 
HpaIIoI. "Tu.c t..o BbiIcII" _ 
ImprlJD\6 ... VoJeact .... '4ro. ~Irz 
, .... __ ea que ..... Amadfa" 
de -.. .... que ea de 1501. 
Y en d cap1hdo ~ .. e y tru . 
poco deapIH de babe.- contado 
co_ CInh <Ie P~_e robG 01 
...... J 5M>dM>, Dan QulJolo "m&Dd6 
~=..:.,"" ~~.~...:?~ 
CerY_e ..... contradlccIOc. Ea 
_ 01 pa . . ~ del ...- del burro 
110 ....... dI I. pr1 men edSdCIa del 
"QulJol." aInO _loa6Ml16d .... r 
... la ~~rv ___ plo-
_ deKU1d6 d ~n.ar -.r 
~ \0 aa.Hdo lDie 1Inte. II ._n ~ lIDo poco .11 _ ... eI ml_ ~.- J sip S .. c b 0 •• pt;!J c.a..-. ~~","\"a_··. ~ro AntlH 
~ 
................ 0-.,_ 
.. 1w .. p .......... ~of .... 
Eo. _ 1c..,1 .. "Cooodot.-
co.,. .re ci:abbln& • hippie moo ... 
mater denandlna ID tnow where 
me lI.rl Ia me blue dre u (C.ndy) 
we ... "In ~. morie ?" guJ'll the 
hippie .. he paue" OUI. 
"Candy" la \be I ...... umple 
01 a new and richer untonunate 
form of movie m.king [hi l might 
(for Jack: of a snonter te rm) bt 
4ha1IIed as u.u-
l,dds_ •• IolClt __ 
_ aarw -ua a. die lor 
• ~ ._,., .... faa CIt die ... 
__ c-n, eb- _ dley 
pl ............ dIeIr _y ... .... 
l1li ...... A co.pIe CIt ....... Juu 
Time II1II Newawi!et priM pi a. 
..dda ~ .. die -..te ... u-lO_can, ~d. ' 
T1Ie res~lIry for e4ItbIcdWI 
me....... _ t:lDd of .......... 
...., -n lalla 10 • CDO!I'Ie of 
barr1ed ru. edilDra ... ~
.......... InIdJo ~~ des-
pen'" 10 ....... _IT  
ADd dIr· resull uauaJly" a~­
up ~ CIt aub. UkIe • CaaJao 
Royale." filled wtrh bad ... Ice duI>-
.... Obrioo&a co .. r ....... uallll 
doubJea Ia tr .... JtIoII ICenea the dI-
.... aor lorp 10 I Um.anc!.of.CC>UrR • 
.n aboIoluIily jumbled ..... ry fIat' • 
T1Ie "!CIt to try lit. band a. 
)lpsw movie maktnllsMlte Nich -
ola. of "Cradualt''' and "Vlralnla 
Woull"lame. who Ia aarren.' y hlm -
ing .be Impoulble "ca.ch· 22" In 
Mexico. The Ne'w • • ect . toq' haa 
.Iready been publlahed. But II any-
one can rnatr- I }llU. movie n . 
II wtll be Nichola. H. reporttdl)' 
has compfere control 01 rbe tl1m. 
in addition co che ft n.al ~dlttn, U)' 
80. 
Record chronicles 1968 
The Sound of Dissenl , Jlck Mc-
Mahon. Muolc by [).an Armstrona. 
Mercury Stereo R 61203. S4.98. 
I can', lmallne who ,. going to 
buy thll record. bu. I • m gl.d .0 
~~ .ba. II bal """n made. I. Is 
In audio documentary of prOlc5t .. 
In 1968. There I. , or t:OIIJ'K •• Ir-
rually-no auch ,hlop ... n .udlo 
doc:uiJMi_ry. T1Ie Coldell ~ of 
R~1o did not baft de ... lce. IIte ·dIr 
~e recorcler. and by \be dme 
lhe~ tool. bad been developed, 111m 
.nd ",Ievlaloo bad pretty ..,11 tilled 
.ny poaalblllllu or re.lIy .rdatlc 
.udlo pnlChactlon • . They el<lal OIIly 
00_ \be lew educa.lonal andln-
dependent FM radio " .. lana. 
In .hI. ~~rcury releaae JacltMc-
Mahon bas m' .. ~· an nceU._ oound 
documenury, ~. who will lip, It? 
WI.h aucb • del ..... of l~ondiltJon 
available lor tree, why la dWI nre-
e , "'ry7 Clven .he unpluaanme .. 
of I, all . who Ia , ..... ID allell out 
nvc buct8 to r c ltV't' 1~8 in s.ereo" 
Appar(,Rtl) Me rcury Rcc.orda think . 
5OrTkOf'lC' will. ( don't s h.are thctrop-
timu, m . but I do .admtre tMtr 
counI£ . 
McMahon bas unll led the' whole 
Iblng with I Jau-roclt .core. ()ftr 
.bl. pulaorl", mu.lc .... lira ..... r 
Eanha Kin commel1llng 011 wily aile 
1 .. 11 compelled to II"' I. '0 Lady 
BIrd. Tbrn • repo n e r .. the P.rta 
rt..... Tbrn Adam Clayton Powe ll 
In • speech. NeG ..., ..,. three-.nd-
.-bal! ~ of.he Poor ~'a 
C.mpalp. liIoIl.na cbantInc .. or 
trltl. Or . ~alpb Aberm.by . Farhrr 
Croppi and ~r W.llace a re 
heard In brt.cf comm..·nts on the- .ac-
lion. 
Dr. Spoc k. ~ ... Coffin. and .-...r •. 
MC CAnh) Eat.. vlr 'au ami - pen-
talon 5,and:s lD (be mrer m..1nruk's 
_cd IOre_rbapl .... "he dr.n_ 
The tour ·_n deYOted 1.0 me 
Pe __ Mardo Ia W .. btnpoa. 0 C 
and Yo"" COD<.ID """""""'~ by 
Dr ..... nln Ludlrr KI and_-I CoInDIc.barI.~. 50enala __ 
\be ...... II • com ...... lat plot •• ad 
be la ~d • • ra I, by • _ 
blad _ who Fen) rrMdI agr ..... 
e1d1 111m. We be"r br1dIy. _ 
God. 1.- AI capp. w~ .Iao hear 
• J'OIOII Ilr1 bel., .rr ... ted and 
...... ""-r1ca' • • me ... _ 1:1_. 
I_ coarrasc 110 dris c. ~ p1 
&ad-I -balf ","_r' at I ''''',In--..Q!r"' 
P.rade. Apln botb aide •• rehelrd. 
Thoma . Gleason. ....d of It .11. 
commeDU, .. dou AI capp apln. 
Wo alao hear lrom I ""'mIler 01 
Ve •• • nd Rele .... I • •• -'Plnat War In 
VI". Nom. A New York cab driver 
Ia IIted how he I ....... . 1Iou! It. "I 
leel about It • • • 1 say !bat ... should 
t.tte enr), bum and throw diem . . . 
., the Cbina_ ..... d PI rid 
of .hem." T1Ie repotter. _Ipparenrly 
WI.hou. battilla ID JOe. A,. "I 
Ulte It .hen!bat you're _ I.n.,.., -
"''''y wllh \be de_U'IIO ...... nua 
would be very tuaay, eace .. lor the 
I.a • bal .., all know people Ut.-
tba. cab drl..,r. 
On .Ide ....., .., 1"1 eo_ mort 
anU -w.r material. but !beblppoln. 
CIt \be albu.m .. die five m'-e 
band dewoced 10 Chlcap. Tbr _ -
ale IIOpa. and ... bur ".""r 
AIIoco·. eo-dill .peeCb Oil !he 
left dlallnRl; die rtpI ~I t. 
deYOUd 10 • reponer .,...,. _ -
. Ide. Tbr borror co"," dmlugh 
in hi_ ,"oter. Till: WI.sconaln drle-
ptr inte rrup i on lhe- leit cba.nnrl 
and 18 .... red. MeIDWbUe die reo 
poner _tde Fta U wtrh r 
p . . His boTTor c:fwI8n iO paIr.. 
"To heU _ die -.,." He .. 
helped by .nodIer per_. ID e. · 
lre mel, _ wo\c.e. "DaD't rub II 
"",n," I. --* • Ilnle atmmld<y 
on paper, but U wort.&. II .. !he 
mo • • painful r1n -.nd· . -balf mlft -
u." you.re Iltely 10 hear on rec -
0rd. 
1ltIa Ia ~I julnfle. [he _.., 
(" lto'n. ~ &til .n ..... Mc~ •• bon ", -
.haPH dIr mawrul and f rH'U ' 
Il. 1ltIa _ '. tate pUc<: In the 
Im_ ... . ....... c.....,r • .., of !he 
o ry. 'T'bt albulll eoad .. ylth. mlllUlC' 
w~ mlnl lro", Dr. MAnln I _r 
KIne. He dr.w • • parallel wltJJCu -
-D7 aad ... Iact at _ 
~.~ ..... II ••• art"drd .. Pi 
lUll,., .be Is ~Iud b) J.-. 
Farmer, sari, Car mlc.bae I • ...., 
hbenlC-.ty. 
llIrre 18 _ btl IDe ..... '" 
die ...., .......... I. 10....-. 
Tbr~ Is 110 arftIDr '0 lpoll dditip. 
I •• _ .... 10 .l1ber. J_" 
0>_: II,.. .r.lor ..... ' 1_. 1liiy dds record __ te Il all.-
bad:. LUte1I ... k dlTet> .1_1 _ 
~JI,. " ODILO~('._ ... ~lbr 
.. ___ . It Is ..,ncr'_.· 
U_ID~. 
/ 
... AID ......... c.-- .. Tt': ........ '-10 
.~~~r::~!~:~a.o-: UII":!~ 7... ...... ..... 'C ••••• le.tI ••• . ~.... o.....--. ...... 
.. .................... CIIII: -
s.I.. 7:10-9 ...... U."'e .. DSCy FWe ...... CIIoIMa: ... -..... ...... 
--.y. c-.... C. *-I .-rd!r. 7: ...... of ............. ~J'l" IGAC- PH •• Co ' W : ("I:I"~";~':30 -.. n,o .$lJIIID 
_ ................. lJIIher- ..... WIIiIa ... .......aa- 0Iloo - .... ., 
c .... ~ ...,. AfdJ ...,. ee-r .... 0. daa, 11 ........... 321; ItIftia G..... ~ 
U .... 29. "n. ....... SIU b18It 5IIMIN eo-w- ' IeaIIra 011 ........ "' ... ~~. lJIe c:.a-:' dlreC.ecI ud bIllA ~ ., 8iW:e ~ ':30 _ • .,..cant ....... c:IIaIl'-
bJ a.rt.n wanan. a PWlIc Lecarr8: "TR1IftO- ....... ..... F. h· - "''''''''',_CIfHaee 
P;&. ......~. 1IDaouy........ Ire- lOS; ODe HIlDe SaaId,. oc- B lea 
na... fl. Iud." UUI 0. &erpD. CIIIdaa:", .}'OIk::IeJD. a ..... lAD -..... 1Ier 
PIIynIII ......... dale D..-ur. ecIIIDr '" Carlow JUD.. 212 E, Pearl. .--......... -..e eo-c~r... 1;30 ~_ •• p.m •• Wor- dPl IIftiIo& lor ... Ie -*=a edIocadao • SIll. sa.e 
.... +.JO..e.~ ruUbruy~ .'lIde . , • • So-IO,30 p.m.. "alftdoure"'l*rnySt-. 
c..n
J 
• • .... Room. AlJiIIa ZecD C.flIfee Hour; 9:. PIoillam RaIl. lloom 17. c.aue.. NRrra,. "'" •• d 
1 ... 1 T.. eo....,.: '-r- ...... Ap1cuIaare Seminar Pulliam ilIJl C,. ope1I fOT ,.,rmod, UYed • W~ ~. 10 .... -S~ •• l'd. Room. ~.-10:.p.m. wm.. T-. Sloe Ia ~
"Dull, . ee..r DlInoIa SIU Flab DDd WJJdlIfe 0 .... - ChrIadaD p-. bome ~ • Wood 
Room. • Film, "So Little TI_:; Daa: Campus Ulbllacry. 12 IUftr. Her 1IooaII..s. Harry 
HI ..... y 1S-h1t 
PIL 457 ·2114 
•• 
Scbool 01 BuaiiIe .. : LadIeoa. &Del I1Ik bJ pme blot...... DOOO. 913 S. DUoola A.... Lua. Ia maqer oIdoeOJol-
12 _. l1t!1Yernc,. Ceator. from Crab· Orcbanl. ':30 JndtriduaJ mid)' &Del academic c.a! Ceaur. sru·. EdwanIa-1Fi;;;;:=='::;;;;;;:~ 
........ Room. p.m .. Ufe ScIrftce. Room ~11a& for ·sDlde.s. nne CDmp.Ia.. . 
SCIIool '" Home E_mlca: lOS. c:oacaa Mrs. Ramp, 11-11 ·P.-.noo"'!be &wvd 
LIIIICbeoo. 12:.p.m .. UnJ. Alpba FbI Omep: -lin&. p.m •• Woody ilIJl wlna B .... made 10 Nr&. l.-z. doe 
¥crllty ~r, 0IIl0 ·Room. 7-11 p.m •• Home Econom - Room 135. 8DCie(y'1 -- comr_ III 
Marion UnlI Edueat:lon Aaao- lca Flmlly Uylnl Labon - Rifle Ch.l>, Hour. 1-5 p.m .• Peoria April 20. MrI. l.4u 
dation: Dtnoer. 6 :4S p. m.. lOry; I*da. ~Ilnl 9 - 51U Rtf~ Ran,. third noor. plana 1.0 recu.nI IJ) C.-... 
UnJyerolty Center. Ball- II p.m .• Home Econo';'tca O!d M,"'. Dell tall forfllJl-<lmecloctoraJ 
rOOm B. Room 120. • Jewlab SwdeDl ADloclAtlon , J!CUdJ .. In home """""mica 
Checkroom Anel"Saou , Meet- ActYUIUd ReparlrS"" &Del open for study. TV &Del rodl:.;.IC;..at1~on;;;;.. ______ .... 
ana. 9 p.m.., UntverauyCen.. Acr-lvttJe-a tor New Swderu.. .~reo. i-10:3O p.m., 80J .... . ... 
ter. SanpIllOO Room. aDd Poren .. : 10:30 a .m. - 12 S. WoalUnllon. 
Creamlty ElddhIl : April n- noon. UnIYeralty Center M .... c Deportment, Fine ArU Ma, 4. UnJYerolty Center Ballroom B; com""" IOU; Trio. S p.m •• Da .... AudI-
Mo"..,l.. Lounp Display on 51U Tour Train . I p.m. . IOrtIun. 
Caee. Uniyerolty Cen'er. 
Goy.renee Cocnmlttee: Studenta fOT. Democ:rancSo-
Luncheon. 12 noon. Unlver. C ~ty , Meet1DI. '-11 p.m. • 
• ity Ceruer. Sen.' ••• nce AlrtculwTe Seminar Room. 
Room. Salllni Club: Mee tina. 7:30-
Cbrlat1&n Sc~nce Orpnlu -
doc\: S l.m. -5 p.m •• Unt-
""Rlry Center. Arrl H. 
Unlly Plrt,: 8 l.m. · S p.m . • 
Unherolty Center, Arel H. 
9: JO p.m.. Wbam 201. 
Phys1cs Dr:~rtmcnr : Faculry 
m~tln&. 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
PhYllcal Science Building. 
Judo Club-Wof'Oen : Pracllu . 
7-9 p.m . • C ym 208. 
Monday broadcast schedules 
TV 1I1«III1«hl' 
Proaram. featured Monda y 
on WSIU-TV. Cbennel 8. In-
c lude , 
12 :30 p.m . 
Bla Picture 
2:25 p.m. 
G rowtb at I Nallon 
5:30 p.m . 
Mlste."..,n Ne llhborhood 
a p.m. 
BI,ck Journal 
12 ·JO p.m. 
New . R~pon 
7 p.m. 
Ba roque to Holland 
8 p. m. 
Oulloot ·7b 
8 ,35 p.m. 
The Com_r 
10:30 p.m. 
Ne •• Report 
II p.m . 
Muon lIa'" Se renade 
-
R.dio (ealara NOW :· ' .. ; YAR5.ITY 
Proarama f.alured Monday 
on WSIlJ(FMI. 91.9. Inc:lude: 
I:: FOX · ..... 
-~ 
.ltd BIG WEEl( ! 
Ct>nt. From 2: 30 p..m. 
fEATURES AT: \ 
2:30 - 5:20 •• :10 
SHOW TIMES 
l.i)O • 4:10 
6:20· ' :35 
\' "Everybody says 
the picture 
is better than 
the bookl" 
"With that 
cast it ought 
to bel" 
No. J_ 
- .. u .... v'S 504"000-
sw. .... s.. .. ,.",. 17· 
__ ,;00-_0.. 
0;:: i wwy AA. 
No. J_SoL 
-,-..-n ... 
CUATED_-STAaT ____ .n. · 
--, .. 
26. '969. ,.. 9 
Git. - -.... nit .... • • Go ..... __
............. _ .. 
...... ....,......, ...... 
Suclalr. ~Gu.-. 
.. "-*~ 
,... pII!IIc Ie ....... ... 
......-.~wG1 .. .... 
Ie ilia ,*,"*'. Pel .... ...... 
Hall. locu.. u SOl Y • 
Ma4119L. t" 
Finl" ........... 
Tbe u...s s..e. Sa 1715. 
waadlellra ..... l10 ...... 
dectJDaI-r. 
"f ....... Iir ..... baIencad" - SlIt '-a.-
~ .. . Exc:itinc .. . UcrudItinI ~" 
- n.:sa.ttW IWr (:sa.ttW IJttINnIiIqJ 
".Jo,1ous use of imIpry, calor, 8M spontaneity , . . 
"Do ., _ U- fiImsl" - n .. CWIr ~ (ue of -..-,J 
51udml GoftfDJDnll ActMlios Council 
p,.. •• ~,. 
Home ~ internships awarded Genesis I 
A two-hour collection of the finest 
experimental anG documentary 




lDlerDabJp. eadl paniclpa_ 
recel_ a $1.000 oUpnd. Tile 
dudaa IlIclude I8aCIWII 01 cwo 
elN .... partletpacJon lJI .. m-
I ...... YlatIJl to otIIer ..u..e .. 
o~ tile major open-
tiona at I ~ colJe&e, and 
vlelll to IncI&aat:rtea nlated to 
.heir ~ llel4a. 
Botb Mr.. Lobr Ind IoU .. 
IllICb are &r&4u&te It""'. In 
home economlea I. SIU. Mr .. 
L.oIIr , Wbo.. home I. .. ~ 
BnttAn, LaDe. Rod 1aIaad, 
holda ber bad>elor' . dep"ee 
from W •• ern lli1nola Unlnr-
aJ",_ 
films being produced by excit ing, 
new student filmmakers. 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
W.dn •• day • Friday • Saturday 
April 23, 25 , & 26 at 7:00 & 9:30 p . It........... - lUI gen...u 
Adv_ tidleta.. ibo_' _ ....... DelIo 
dc1Ets $2.00 ea.cb. 
tidcets now on sale at, 
• • \I 11\ j .. I I' ... ' -
.... ,- r -1 
• i,,-_ l J _ 
.......... 
-':. ... rt ., 







No OM u .... , J Adftlltted 
u ..... Auotft. .. ,..... ''''-.'''10 
MAlKfT 'OWEI. SlU __ _ 








Sou&bern Ulinojs Book&SuppIy 
710 S,Ulhl()!is 
D •• •• Tr ••• 
A"f- 0 .. JO 
U.l ...... •• 
The GoWen c;e..lntJet 
315 s'UU'QOIs 
-' 
........ Ii .. ·...,. __ ~ ......... d* .......... 
,.. ~ • ___ ..... lIIiiIIIe • _ • .., 'IIIIe..... .... .... 'h aIIIIIcMt ... 
_. ~ ~ .. ,..... ~_UO .... c· ... _ • 
....... ___ ~_ ~~ .... 1M u.-. .... WID PrMI JIIIIIIWa. 1Ioal_ 
__ . .... ..  ....... ., • aIIIIIIt .. 0cI0aIIer .. doe am.. ...... __ ...-
.......... wIIMIIa..... • ..... -...... --...- DLN .ad _ peen" ~
____ ............ I..,." ____ .... CIIIfIIU'a 
.-.Iar __ .... a.- MIl --- . ....... --
.... ,U ...... ~cof 1.._._.-'- .. ..... 
an.SIlI. ...... ~ ......... 
x--. willi all.A.·"""" ..,.. ...... ceruda ~
C~ Ioc8daIJ cof An ........ .. 
JoIIddpa ... apa1eIIce .. a Ie 1'l16S ~ bepa a 
c:Glllmerc:ta1 anta. aohoertU- daree- ,.,u apen- iD-
""hlIw forPJII. -ort:uw- a A~tead helps Vietnamese = ':.t-:a:;:.(': 
mec:aIa. 
Precll. ~ c:a..,... pIIaae WID bepa lilly 1 WIleD 
coorclt_ far <be Sill edu-~ and modIf\cadOII '" 
c:8(1oft ~ """'"'" lbe c:onlnc:1 beel-
ht $OUdI V ..... a.n:t'l'ed. .. A .... I.le.eI. ac:c:orcllDllO 
Sal.,.. ApI'Il D fO ....,.s.u A_aoo. WID baft ,be job 
weeU war1rJIW Willi _ tlaI- cof enJuaIt. lite preaenr .11-
ftrlllty'. ,eam _mbera lD _ and belplD& lay <be 
<be AaIaJI COUIIITy, crOUJlllwort· for operadoID8l1D-
lobo O ...... raoo. clean of c1er lbe e __ coauaa. 
<be Dina-loft of 1Ju.nIaUoQal SlU baa belped South Vlet-
SenScea aaIcI ~ wIlD lI&m'. M1nIMry '" Education 
.... willi <be leam Irom 1961 _lop III elemenrary edu-
10 1967. WID ..... lD WIndt.. cauan procram uncIer c:onu act 
up <be flra w,e pII&ae 01 with <be u.s. A,ency for lI1Ier-
.lement&l'1 edueatlon cleYeI- I\&tl~1 Dn-eJopmetll I Inc e 
opmenr operadoft-. Tbe next 1961. 
F eJUtermaker to re.ign pOll 
J. Vall It_l.ermake r '" die 
S1U Scbool '" au....... baa 
announced ble fortbcomlD& 
re.lp.atlon .. c:balr1ll&D '" 
,be Department '" PInance 10 
&e.ceJII a 1"»1 at dIa lJIIlftr-
_try '" ...... Ia.lppI at OIforel. 
Penaannakar wei .. baa 
acc:epred dIa CbaJ.r '" 8aMIJo& 
IA dIa ScbooI '" au.1 ... Ad-
.. Intalrallon ar <be MIa-ataaI..- acbool. n. app:>.\IX -
mer:( t. effec:tlve June U. 
FeD.lterma.ker came [0 SlU 
lD 1966 10 orpnlze and Iie-
ye lop <be m a J ° r WI.dIIn <be 
ne .. ly-formed Deputmenr 01 
Plnance. He bolcla a Pb..O. 
In economic. and tInInce 'rom 
<be l1ntftrstry '" Oltnola. In 
acld1doft. be Ia <be aurbor '" 
.nera! boob, ........... pba. 
and eructe. DD bank1n& and 
ftD&Dc:e. 
"TIIt ~ ... lime COl>-
.umlJl&." II: I DII OD •• leI. 
.. Pbylllc:aJ.ly 1. bad 10 do my 
abare '" puab-...,. 10 ... my 
body lD ebape 10 bandle. floe-
pound ba",-'!\er .. _u •• <be 
extreme beal.·· 
AcoorcllDl 10 IC.lDpoa, forJ-
Iq; Ia. lOR &no Tbe:n Ia UI-
tle or DO material aftJlable 
on <be IlUbjecl • .., aU hi. wort 
haa been on a ttial and error 
baa ••• 
Today, :!ll year. later. 
II: Inpon 10 a<UJ e xpertmem-
Ina Wllh <be forP.na Iec:bnlque • 
.. AI Ihi. poll'll I leel like. 
m •• e.r . t-JII: In !lOme area.a 
of me cre " [ber~ are atlll 
notIona 10 be e'l'lorecl," be 
&ald. 
A Ultle more dian • year 
.,0. 1I:1n;!"'" «a.ned enlarJ-
Ina lOye W!!.Ic:b be badorpnauy 
do... In oterl1n& aUou 10 ap-
proll1m&le1y 20 tlmea <belr 
orl&lnaJ IIlze. 
1_ rec:eDl.ly <be IIo&rd of 
Dlrec:tar. '" IcIluoD Wax pur-
~ 0 ... '" tbeae (Oye 10 
bec:ome put '" a penaa-. 
WANTED 
" EXI'E IIENCED" 
ladio Script Writer 
for detail • • call 
453-<4343 Mr. lichter 




504 5. law lings 
fay. Ki.bl • • 





509 5. A.h 
L.. Wilcox , MI', 
549-1369 
AccepI~ Llwln. Cenler. 
EHklency Aparl enl • 
• Only 2 to an Apartment 
• Private Bath 
• Air Conditioned 
• large Paneled living Area 
.. laundry Facilities 
.. Close to town 
.. Clo51 to Campus 
..... ....... .. ..... - - III .... daa ___ III1Ut~ _.-...- ............. 
__ .510.I11)III....... ........ - --.. ............ ~-_ ... 
~.~ ____ - ........... .......,. ........................ ......,....,.. ......rr-Pusia 
.... --, .... ......, ............... __ ..,... .... = .......... fta _ • rtlll ............. __ 1M:l 
_ ..... ~ ........... tzrr ""-I.""~ ... ~ ........ " .. - ..... __ 1._ S ...... III ........ _.,..,... ..... CGIIIUa. .... ~__ III _ -.di" _ _ _ rr- _ die .............. u~ ..... .. • fII GI!aumI 
JIa .-auiftlcc.....,.". _. 0dIan are ... ., ,.....u.e ____ ..... rr- - ...... _ '~ . ...., .... ..., ..... 
.,.. ..... __ ru-. 1arWi" .~"1Inia rr- 1'fI!IIIII ..... - -. cop- ........ ---. £:ICI.Wo - Jc ......... 
raladftSJ _ ..... aoc:IefJ or -~ ~G(~ ~_ nMM" -£illllllto.p.ft- • ---,....... =-~~a: :="'"~r:.I::~~-~:.: 11IecllntaDrlll • ..-er: .:~~~. 
_PnJdeo Ia !aapa,e, caI- tbe ftna.- " ~. w....iera &lid ......... _ dIoIIP. aruaes tbat dIeae Pl wID pow n_, wtdI!a 
""* &lid poSlda_ 11Ie ce1KeJ' Ia' " ~ _ .... wort .. pan-_ pan-a- ae.acbera - Ia -m ____ 
Tba die CcMer (or EJIS1Iab tbat wIleD die ....... am.- .......... SaodeIu are aaored 
•• a SeCCW!d LaJIpa,e (CE5U be Ia IiftII • profldeDcJ IUL .....",..y on die oral buts 
.WIdoI 00 die SlU campua.. Oa die ... Ia 01 rnul .. , be Ca &lid """ _ boun 01 .... 
a bil pit wber. die caul4ron plaoed 1ft ODe 01 (our _. Sab .e_. 
of dIaate Ca boil.... alYe t:raIalD& prosra ..... ex· At:be .ad 01 die itIIdeaf'. 
A tacaI 01 91 .tu<leota i1Ic! IC~ 6,J2, 18 or 24 weeD. tniI1IJI&. be Ia expecte<l to be 
..... DOl been espoad to die ' SInc.e COlI ..... offered a. tile ahIe to :peak aDd.-rtIC E",· 
freqw .. Ide 01 tile E.,.tlab ecOler are offered for Il00' ICah. 
I.eaua,e or "cllalect" .It 1ft creclll , ... me mlp IhInt .tu- Somr'-. trom Persia 
one 01 ,,"0 barrscka com- cIe ... would be apetlleclc aboul aDd L&tIa America rec:eatly 
ortat,. IIIe ee .... r fD IUnI a c .... ~_ expreseed .,me dlaaat1afac· 
•• ,.. •••• nIUlle, to e:l-
per1eDCC a cooIILct, aDd sc-- M..r II h I h' 
.lbly. 10 W>der,o a drurte ~ODDe gets SC 0 ars Ip 
C~r~ are many sucb c::rn ~ 
leU acauered all Oftr IIIe 
country tor tord", ._a 
• bo CO_ 10 tile U.S. to por -
aue ana4Je1 or become " -
mUlar wllh .~ laD .... '" aDd 
m.n retU.rD to [belr naU.e 
landa . 
A Fairfield Community '0 IIIe Depenmen. 01 GeoIOlY 
Hlib SebooI ae"lor. Denn1a eaeb JUt McC<lClDeU'1 acbo· 
Ray McCoooell. baa beeo IarabJ~ reroaina In eftea • 
plcted tor .be 19()q·70 Pan Tbe..,., 01 Mr. and MrI. 
American Petroleum Foun · EYeren McConnell, Fairfield. 
datioo tour· year lebolar - YOUllJ McC<lClDe1l raot.a tourth 
IbJp In aeolOlY ar stU. ac- I""",,!he ISS aelllon In bJa 
cordia, 10 a join. &JlIIOW>Ce. clau. Ia a member 01 tile 
meat by DanIel M1.lIer. ebaIr· Natlob.il HODOr Soclery. prel' 
mati 01 tile Depanmen. 01 Iclem 01 !be Malh Club, ... 
GeoIOlY and C. F. Bedford, preal!!em 01 tile jWl10r elaaa 
F0UDdat1on nee pre.lde .. 01 an<: u ......... r 01 tile ScIence 
The aecood _ 01 a Pon Wonb. Te"" . Club, .. _II ... bela& acttye 
collese text on marri .... co- Tbe Foundation aebola r abJp 1ft olIIer ~ acbool orpD' 
.. bored by lUI sru aocloiOlY a.ard 10 McConoeU IOIala :.:a:::r::' wtnn1n& nwner-
proteuo r, baa beeo publlabed.. $3.400 dIat:r1buted .. toUowa : 
The boot Ia "Marrtaae: An $100 tor !he tin. year. He Ie tile aecond Fairf.leld 
Eumln at loo 01 the MaD- $800.be aecond year. $900 ~~~.!..=~~c;:!: 
Woman ReIat1oruIhIp." It ... . be rbJrd year and $1.000 
wrttten by Hennan R. Lantt. tor tile oontor year. To con· Foundation &eology acbolar-
prot ..... , 01 aoeIolOlY •• SlU, tin ... recelyla& tile vanta II· r·_hl..;p ... a_._ar_d. ______ -. 
_ Elol .. C. Snyder. tr>.",.r ler !he fir .. year . be muat 
SIIJ Depa.rtmna 01 SocIoIoc m.1IUto a "B" or bearr 
r-k7_ .... _.eorUIII- Idde awe .... Ia b(a coIJeet 
PIU eou.., eor_bfa, s. c. -.. Wce:c-U aleo wtlJ 
II .,..... _ ---'*" bJ.-- r_1ft a ndtIoo acbo1araldp 
B_ Ie. Alb, ...uu. clI- award (rom stU. 
..-or of SIIJ'. Communtry Be.lcle. tile •••. r da to Mc 
Denlopmna Senlee.. Connell . .he Pan American 
The boot baa beeo wtclely Petroleum Foundation will 
ueec! .!nee the tlrat edition conlrtbu<e $200 to Fairfield 
appeared In 1962. Lantt eay. Communlry Hllb Scbool tor 
!he new edition Conlato • ..,,- purebutn& ac.lendflc equip-
eral new ebaptera and brtnp mem. Tbe Foundatloo aIao 
other. up 10 date. .111 mate a anlll 01 SlOO 
INVESnIENT 
I .... ~ ......... y . 
-..-----
_10_ ... __
.. ~ • ...n: ... y . I .... ~ 
tiD .. Mc* ............. ,. .. 
....... bult-4,. .~.~ 
Itioll factor . 
For Furl ..... Details Conlac1 : 
und Iotpl. + Leaina Co. 
SOl WOI DeYounl 




June 1 to Sept. 1, 1969 
JEWEL COMPANIES, INCORPORATED 
• I" co"cerll, will Intervi •• on co.p •• 
for S ••• er So'" 'oslSi_ •. Job •• 111 b. ovailabl. in ,h. 
Souther II 111180i. allel St. Lo.l. __ 
Op.llill •• ovailabl. for lout. Sales •• n onel 
Aelv.rtili ... Soles.eft. Salary PI •• Co •• i"ion • 
5 •••• E .... will rail •• ho. S'OO ·SI500 
Interviews: April 21 1969 10 am - 5 pm 
FOtt ADOITlONA1.. f'OIUIA 1'1ON: 





\.n..I·.~ • 'I\00I' , a.-. ~ 
\\"b.t ebu.I ~ A flUe "' 
W"IIIf: • • ...,alhr-d, 
"""-.Wnno. !....!r _ • ~;:!ec __ I ..J 
1::; _''''''''',..ma ~Jh7J:;''''' 
T1:w--t" ........... ~ 
p .. o;aod. ... d.r 
y;;=~~ 
....... tD ~~_. 
b:: ~-:'h d:l ~ 
''0 . ., .. ,-. .. IIw 
.~....:t,... . 
.. .. ~ .t-.I .~ .. ~~ ... _ ".~ (')6u,. , _ 
__ u.-4 '" _ "-.c.a...,. ~
THE fEQUITABLE 
n. &..,..v. .... "---' ---. 4 ~ ~ ..... 
...-_._4 .. .-.-...... ................. _.. 
... ~~~.' e ....... _ 
NCA to check SIU progranu 
A 10 member lDa",,«IoII 
te.m trom tile North CeDO'aJ 
A.eocIadon 01 CoJJeso. ADd 
Se~ SdIooIa «NeAt wW 
be 011 C8111p1U1 Aprt! 27-1040' I 
10 a""'" sru·. vadoWe and 
unclefJJ'&duate prOV.a... 
Tbe NCA la • YOhmury 
.. eocJatlon of col •• ~ 
~jDr tunction la the tccrecll-
ta<loo 01 adIool. and colle.,. 
111 ,be DOrth-unUaJ ~. 
Tbe main 14ea belltncl auch an 
orpnt_ la ,ba, membe r 
.c~l. mainta.Lo certa.Lo eOU-
ca<looaJ aundarlta ... d Don-
• Id R"-' .... tatan, dean 
of e4ucatlon. 
ber. are : keDnerb Man. 
.peed> pad>oioc prof_r. 
Unlyualry 01 Iowa; Otto [)o-
...... auocIaIe Oeu 01 e4u-
catlon. UlltYenlry of "'_-
IOU; E .... ' ':'1%. pby.lca pro-
teuor. Unlyenlry 01 tJlcbJ-
, .... 
And r ew J . Shlne. bead at 
medlulcaJ .npneerln&. AIr 
Porce lnaUNte 01 T.c:hnoIocY; 
S.D. Sprag. va-Ie dean. 
UnI .... raJry of Rocbe.ter; Eu -
sene O. W I •• b. r, . micro-
blololY prol ..... r . lndtana 
Unher.try . 
E elwin You n I . dIuce llor 
and nee pre.lden,. UnlYer-
Il,y 01 Wloco •• ln; Roben 
Cobb. • .. ocia,e dean 01 lib-
e raJ ana and adencea. UnJ-
INSTIIUCTlONS FOR~..a ORDER 
· "Wl'eto~." ... ~ 
'0.. .. .., Of ..., ..... per f4NCI: 
' 00 ... _M....,... ..... 'Of ptlltOCh..., COMma · 51<10_ ...... __
• COt"" ..., PM1 of • It ... " • tuu .... 
I NAME _ _ ___________ _ 
3 RUN AD 
o IDAY 
o 1 DAYS 
o ~ DAYS 
Atlo. 1 CI.IyI 
I~ .. to Itilt 
w ...... 
TIle NCA nal,. Ir·. mem-
ber unheral r le • ......,ry 10 
yeus . more treq.,.ntly If nee -
e ... ry. There are no Itrta 
rules clown by ,he NC A. 
Tbe lDopecroro uy '0 .. .., •• 
lbe e~ .. ro .bIeb ,be UnI-
.... aJty bu Ira' own reeourc-
•• ADd I. meetJIw Ira' own 
objecdft .... Id Rol>lnaorI. 
....ralry 01 .:. n ••• ; Jo_pb ~::!~:t!~~~=!::~~~5~~e~~;;:~:;==z=.ciiiiiiii:z.===l Semrow •••• Ulanl llecretary r 
of NCA; and Tbom .. J . Cof-
All t.ur. 01 stu'. e4uca-
_I prDInm. earcla1lY a, 
!be va_Ie Ine . will be 
c b. c ted. Tbe lnft.dPUna 
leam ... !be .utbortt, IOwatt 
In,o and lDapect any "rea 01 
!be Unher.lry. R~aaJcI. 
Tbe 1 ... ",,«I0Il tea m mem-
tey. aulatan, ..,cretary 01 
NCA. ' 
c.,.., ..... ..., 
lbe compl_ .-atIaD 01 
die WhIle Hou_ In 194~2 
did _ IIOCOftr It. comer-
_. A mine 4ereaor tailed 
10 loc.are • poIlabed braaa pI.que _ marta die __ 
SIU to honor lndian minister 
A public ...-JIll III boaor 
of Mulla'fU&1 Gow1aaDkar 
llajo Rono, 1IWdM ... for eGIca-
UClII and a&lNre 01 die llIdlAD 
enolluay 1ft WUhIJI&toII. o.c ~ 
.w be beld fnIm S-4:30 p.m. 
Tbe mInUter Ia 8CbeduIed 10 
... AD e&bItItt of or1IlDal lDdIaa paJ.alJJIp LD tile _ 
.. 3 p.m. Sunday and 10 atleDd 
\be GaDdb.I Cetaeonla.l _r 
......... , LD dIe'- E~- r---------_ lea 1owIp. o,6p.m.Sunday • 
Ro jo bno WlII be GO die 
SJJ eampu $uIIda, and ..... 
Ita, 10 putldpeleLDII ... p .. _ 
..."U __ 01 die GaIIIl C_. 
lJaitoriGIU 10 ,.... 
Robel1 T. If' eIIOIt 
Tbe R~. Roben T. Wea-
_ wUI a""d: a, die repalar 
10:30 . . ..... _raIlIp _ rYkle 
~y M die UllitartaD _ -
hie ttoo.e. 301 Elm St. 
Tbe 1Jln. "'r. We.taa, I 
UIIJtuiae lJa:he raaUaI _-
later, ... _ned ID cbarcIIea 
la~.N.Y •• ~""­
- ........ ..., 0--' tie" 
_ ot !be n.o.aa J~
<lbIIrU III LoodntlIL 
lila tope wUI be ........ 









Hovv to take a eotrse in anatomy 
and stay ~ in physics. 
ij""' cion'I_to .... "" 
~~tor~ ____ tor_. 
-.·Tht..-.., ... "" 
.... ..--.. ........ -. 
-.--buy_. 
..-criPl- ..... __ ---
-_ ...... _...,.".. So.,... ClC:II.ne In......., PIa dUne 
___ lor,... .. ... __ 1iD 
__ tor,....,-. 
/ 
lJICr.mur.1 8Clttb&lI pme. 
5uDcIay and MOIIclay IncJudo : 
SUDday ., I :SO p.m.-War-
ren I-Pireballa .a. Pierce 
Dead aean, lteld ODe ; Nu.y 
NJDdI _n ... Pierce 3rd, 
field ...... Poal Balla n. 
~,tleld d1ree. 'CbolrIlleD 
... LOllI BranclIlA&tera, field 
four; Warren n ••. Brown 11. 
field tift; Athlele •• a. Super-
.lUcIa, lteld .Ix. 
S p.m_-Cell." Dwellera .a. 
Punk and W ..... I •• field ODe; 
Club ... Baner I, field two; 
Necromanlac.a ••. 801 Ie ra. 
fie ld ,hree; BPD ••. C_-
mare • • f ield fou r; Keaer •••• 
Cbom1aU'y Gracia, field f ...... 
Supreme Court ••• Gaelle 
SbafU, field .11. 
. :30 p.m.-Pelll R.lde" 
.a. Felli Funcua. fie Id ODe; 
Mll-n-Johna, '0. Vou, Held 
two; trwty Wonder •• ,. Leo ' . 
U.aboa, Ueld three ; M- Ba,-
lere ••• Zappu, field four ; 
SUJey'. Smmpera VI. Hom-
bre. , field tift ; KU,a .a. Bua-
aera, field alx. 
Monday II . :20 p.m .-Car-
bondale Cubot YO. WII- ryo,fleld 
ooe; Sbc:rubo • • . AlphA J(I~ 
Pal, field two; Golcleo Creat 
••. Cbolrmen, field three; 
Tower Tent.b ...... Pounb I'loor 
Jel8, field four; I'el,a Raldero 
•• • P1eroe Dead Bearl. He ld 
tift; 51pna PI • • . Del,. Chi, 
field a.Ix. 
WANTED 
Mol. 0 . F •• ol. , Stu d.", 
.o.k •• , with 10 •• typ l"t 
o"eI booklt •• p l"t •• p.,i."c • . 
Coli 453-4343 Mrs . I .. d 
1· 
Piasa Mruic CenIBr. 
MUAOAU SHOP9'ONG C£NTEII 
R~ ~ 9~ Our Prior 51.51 
NOW 52.99 
ALL ~4 . 98 Album. iD Stodt 52 99 
WHY FUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(You won't have to lick stamps eithetf) 
Send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~-------------I i Eado.ed ia m~ ~h ...... for (died J); I I 0 I 0_ ., 5J 00 00 J UuM'"" " 5~ JO I 
o 2 q{AirfrrS .1 S6 CX 4# ) • ..4f ~~ J .J.' S9 r.L) ! ~E'DTH[[JAIl"'[(;~PTI4'TO; I 
I NAME I ADDRESS I 
em' ~ATE ZIP I L- ____ ~~~~~~ .~~!!T~~---- __ J 
TeuDj& 
The apr ln, fOOlba 11 ... ama 
.. u ti), acrtmmap I .. K ! for 
9 , lO am. ,oday on ,he practta: 
tlel<t eut of the Arena . ac -
c.ordJnc to an .nnou..~ ment 
Irom ,he loo<bail office. 
The aquad w111 10 w1tbout 
, he aervlce. of Cbar"'. Can-
all. defen.IYe [Icl"'. andlad 
Ruahlnl. Ilnebader . Bo<h 
b.ave been l u.pended from [he 
aquad fo r dlJlc lpllJUry ,...a-
""n.. 
CMOWI " PO' .. III be IIlIed 
by Leona rd COWlall an~ RWlh · In,'. by Gene Murray. 
SeYeral oche r nrt lcbe. have 
been made bo,h offeMIYely 
and defe-nalvely afll'r I week 
01 load practla:a . Unle bam-
pered by ,be wea,he r and bad 
IIrld <ondIr1oruo ...... ,he 
case Ilat week. 
..DIS 
..... ~- . C 'rl. ~ CI) a.- liMIt Goedddt. . ._ 
..... HID 6-0 ... 6-L .., -W --C 9.2 ~ fa 
~CI)""'" DaDkI: ... 100-,.... .... W._ 
6-1..s~ _. .' ........ ." fa........ ... .. Dnb .... ,.I'I1IIIy. 
J~........ GoodDcII ---....sdla ~ •. _Pre..... ~ -- ae. 
6-2. and a..:.. . 
S8DOIr. IMl 10 ~ ......... c- .... bee. 
~7 ....... oM I.o.L 8da- .~ ..... __ 
.... ~ ................ ., ... 6.0. $.6. II:! 7~ . ftea nIU ....... __ 
, - Dnt.". _ red __ 
Illiab .. -- ~ a... 8IIICIocftd .., 
NBW YOU: (AP) - PIill · ~ ~ .. ~U-~ 
~ ,.,.. Yen: CJoIcbLr- -- "--.. 
will ...:::~~ Golfers "'0 for 11th win today 
TIIHdaJ far a ~ cIIx ~ 
dial wW keep _ ... of The SahIti pIIfen bud ~ 75. and two wtu Ia T\IeacIa'/'a 
aa¥m tim:! mid-Ja-ry of lDda,/,a mat c b wttb Nonb- matdll. may al., _ act:lotL 
aeu year. -." and Nacre Da_IooIt- Otkr urnnq for sru w1II 
J""-. Ia)lre<! Ia a pme IDe for !heir Ilrb Ykmry '", pro ba b I y be &'ft Hecbl. 
at Pboea1x Jan. 9 w1II eIIIft me ,.... apjDat OAIy tbree Terry Tu .. ry. H..-y On 
5L Clare·' ""'...:.... SUftda Ioaee.. The mucll w1II be and Torry RobIftII&. 
• ........ - y pia yed Iq Soutb ""DeocI. Ind. 
and will ·...ser,o II\U'II"'Y Coad> Lynn Holder may II' 
T_y by Dr_ J(azuo V .... - lato me much w1rb nrolrub-
........ men ..,.,lng 1et10C1. 
Weather forecast Rlcbard Tad co_ In w1tb 
Soutbern !lI1nola--5&turday 
partly cloudy Ind mUd w1tb 
• I.,. perloc1a 01 abowera or 
tbundenho_ra utely by 01_ 
'eraoon aotI colltiJlu.lD& Into 
nIsbr· Hlaba today In rho 70s. 
Tw-q coo"" wnlp. Sun-
day Ibowera endIns and 
cooler . 
me low 18·hold acorr of 79 
In me Unt ... ralry of Illlool s 
1n.lt~tlOCIAI and lollowed ttw 
up wtrb a <Ie for medal ... 
honora aplna< Sou,brut MIa-
aour! Stltr and the llnlft'r.lty 
of MlJIao<U1 "' St. Loulo Tuu-
day. 
OlIve P~rttns. ancxDer 
tr~.bman . 00 the 0..18 at a 
au •• 




Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
F,OI SALE 
.. w; t~.~ ... """, .. COf'd. ' 1_., " 
th twl ..... '. UCla c.u 4\'" u or. 
. ..,.. 
'4,.\ iut It u}., , ' 0 &.311) ' , h.nla_4. 
alr·COIIIoIL .... ",aj a:u. ~. ~t 
~ OCI) t. hn ', JHj 1$2. 
·. to" 
r~' Ir ••• " l"'d~. ~rprh .J. 
• • I:»u . ... a-.. . • ,_ ,'''' "" <:." 
con. " 00. Pte. w..J6M. 711110. 
19&6, ." Ya--.. co.p6._I, ",IIuU, 
C -.il 1 ........ M-4 · 4 W>1 RA1.llOl 
c ...... ".~ . .. ,..... III ... 
::..-= ::.:.~-=!::.~r::; 
"""'. ~ 1000 • • Wda. ... )JOt 
. ... ,... DIal!. JlO Su"""'" tnlL 
~ .. , .... , ... ,.... StU .,. 
~==~tr~';~~ 
Ya"" ,aD., H. o. ZIDt:It.,.".r~ 
... c-:tT o . 2 taL S, _\lU1.,.., 
.. 'ou. 
....... calM '-.. _____ r.e;a. 
c-..... ........ .,)~ .. )-lID_ ........ 
-... 
Celt ~ dIIM _. __ ...... . 
fI&U....u .... ..,. . .......... ,_ 
. !:'J!:r .:-:;,~ --&A~; 
~~tT ..... ~.:.~: tn ..... ,.,.. ...... '''''''''''''n 
...... ·,~ ......... SIIt .. "· • • 
NHI .,.. .. -...... 10.. ", ..r 4. 
l'o\J31t 
liGItc:n--., ................. eau 
~ ...... ~JQI.)u....~-..c 
~ I~ =!r;.:.~=-~~ 
, ... W . ............. ,.. ,........., ........ 
,..... 
Tlto o.y E"""'" _ .... """ to ......... __ ....., . ..., __ on.- __ 
'M! ~ \90 ..... r II'II"fru.,,_d.. J . 
, .1"""" ,~-. WIIIl ..,1_1 buoI 
' ' '''' ' • • 1~""' I4. Ul.) <o r' ..-.1 
·Af., c.lI fUll 'i.)6 0' H' 1''11'0 
. , ... , . ...... \.t",. I _ 1I 
-----
I' ~ v. I .. n".~ a H(,rt. ." $.)"" a~ 
l.u_r .. ~ .... t ... r·"~ )_· I Y-t 
I Qo1~ ''''' • 
"" , CAli 4 ,)' 
.. . 
t:.~.t':,~~ ~,~ :::~=t· 
nod: __ ~r, CaJj).fQ · 4 l&l. • ... 1}.. 
'.-:0 Sty1 .. ftl' " 1 h4J ·. \3100 ~ a' 
,... T ... ,c-n Tt . CL .n. 1 S-. 
-W )}.. 
....-.....c TV, 4 Do. ~ ,eo. 5,1 · 
........... ~. 110 "(U, : )... .-.,. 11" 
.pMbr , ,...._, SUlO. s.c., l60 
m .. ~r-.M""""". I ~l 
aU 1140. "D .. ~rtKt c-e ..... 
C.&U Uto-&.l.l.'-. .... IDr an.. ' .......... 
.,' 0.-.• ' ql... . ..... .-s · eIlIiIIIl 
..... tlt'ee. __ nL __ . I,..omJ-.c:~ 
... I ...... r. "" ""-11""... " • . 
.,.,. ,....,.,.. It.A.J:1U 
y .... 1Qr. SM. A,. . ..... t.. 701 • . 
l.a.C· ............. odiIIrrMIIiK. 
-...... 
~ ....... _~canllft.r 
1. ~· 1 .. 1 -I.).l.t. 
....... SIlO •• ~ !IOO_.$.l3O 
caJI ,..... 5.)10 -'WI 4 ..... "'1).4.,1, 
~«V"a , L,I. ,.... .... ' ...... 
....... , ....... i CaU Car, U-·~ 
eft. ' ~ 
c;.- dIIW... an.c ... -.., -.c.. 
SdD .. ,a....:k ~n.. ~a ........ 
CUJ ..,.,. 4..l.W. 8. 11r 
I .... ~., Tr" • • .ta.J(Y . ,..,.. 
cu ....... au ____ .......... -, •• . 
If'h.. A.... 1_ ... U- ,.,. r.t 
........ .... _r . AA.Z1!l 
..,.-......., ~. __ .. en. 
11.."" CAlI 43 .. .......u ~r , ..... 
...... 
' \' ca..-. Pld "p .. '.,ulI""r. w~ 
_ II ar.r t:JtlPr C 1.11 aJ1 t'f ~ . 4 ~' 
'(;Qq ·'W:oI" 
l •• ! ... . ... , . ... ~" . \. 
.... _ Ill 04. .f , t ' ~ '. . ' t .... : 
' !.:';. ' 
,,~ J .... . , ""Qt' re .c. ... 1'""'* """ '. 
. 11 \otq ... m other'" pm.. J-t J') • • \ob I~ 
t., . u-r...., NC I~ r" ." f II "W _ 
' 1;1') a ll 1,. " 'H (, ', ,' ' \h4. 
'OWII " Iii rpr-u .. : •. m- .... , ~ -" 1. 
\111 C r"I'I.- "U_ ' 4.1 11 I n . III.: \} 
, .. ~ '" 
~ XI • • _ , eoaG. Pf\CII"CfOT q.t..1 
..... rt.ctnc lIOn. _I_i. 1.IIoC~' 
CaU ~ .. , ,....~. 't66A 
1)1) KT" 011 _ 0« C, roe .. ""'--" 
"l· llJ.I.. .~ ... 
FOR RENT 
~ ......... - .......... ........ . __ ...  
.. ~a...... .... __ .. 
..... -.......... ~ 
---C
i 
...... __ .. ........ _ 'I 
"' • • lbO M <L. 1__._ tM lU.\ , 
86l.l11 
c· ... ~ n. l-...u •. 1'00, -. ' 
_0. 1-..1.. ~"'iIOI&. 1 _ fn»e 
.:a~. Grt. _U " _n -c:Ii. .. 
t,. ~ ___ Il.,... .. h ~ l)) 
,.,"J, 
4"" .. ) a.tra. ~I I .. , __ r 
.' a.lt ~ p . ... P'&. 0- · 11 .... 
PIIIl-1'C 
trll. • .uecr. u, ~. n .. ......... 
'_r~w..n...,~~~ 
... ,.,. 
• - .... p.. .... . . ~.: 
~ lna=.~..,.-. -.-. ...... 
I --.y 
_ ..... JB)., : ... 
c·...., __ .. I Wr-.. '-"'-' -= 
..... ct.1. ~ __ ,~ ' ...... t --.£. 
....--.c. ...... __ n .... F""-
, ____ ~ we. n1l. II:A.Z).J1 
!.:; ; . .:-~ ~ ~ 
-. __ ,. "'- .r .~ .aa 
)G ............ ~I,. .. . ...... 
~ _ . 1"""" -::;.; 
.--~- :i:-­~ .... '= 
) rr * 1IfII .• X)q \ • • an.&U h . " f!I(j 
laD _ ... rowr pr l" ...a! . _ ... ,1 • • '-
' lIb ) ~ l' .~ 
• t \' •• .., "1': 
"' iC, ' ,r ........ _. ~I da le 
Irnl.k ' C ' . "ur~ bI.I(I ..... ~. I .: .. 
:aU . ".G 131' t._. -i '_, .... .. . 
•• ·.,,· .. C~'f l '· • • 
<- I "'~I , ... c:.. t ')' . ... I' 
." .Ift~., '1' HrU ,., ,UU\1or 
4f111. \._ f~ I.I . t.o-d. . ~. ·",,­
, .... t. t ...... n I !tan" 
0\;-"__ ~. f .d ~ .. tr 
~c--.... J r " 'I'r-'" __ " 
taU ....... n.,,... Ca!J U ' \.'1. . .. 
a.._ . ... :lVr ,.......t. nr..ana JQII,. 
.M>.p 
1 t.d~ , pt.. " 'ulaloW !<or 
__ r, lI r ' ~.I..u, .,.~ 
J'wl Uldlra ...cI "'f~, _..." 
.... "l~ ....c! • .-.c.~., .. " 
I I),) ;--r ___ Call • Cl ll. _all \( 
~. BAD4 ' 
HEL' WANTtD 
...... ' }I 'Il:t .t. w...c ... , 
_ -.... pt". 4}; ~ "W' C 
r'~I~ u...,u. 1 • • ~~ ... "koo 
~ •• -t-t •. _. _ ... "~, • ...c ,...... 
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Referendum to be voted 
at Wednesday's election 
'" ~ferencl\lm by •. be Stu-
dent G o"e r n m en ( ActtYiry 
COUDClI. '" be o"""bed '" <be 
aNde.nt pemmenl elec.doo baltou W __ y. wtJl oeek 
0_" '" quudona about 
Cl mpolS actlTltlea. 
AccorcUnc m Don "opnJ. 
.. uclenc body .Ice prealdonc 
' or actlYltiea, followtnJ que.-
tiona wtJJ aJll'ea r on rho ref-
ere ..... m : 
-SbouJd '"'met! be..e &elf-
c1Rre nDJned boura? 
Houee committee 
to report Monday 
on Cairo problem 
A l\IDo -me_r ~ 
01 lU1Do1a au.e repre«_-
llwe. ... 11 concIIoc. 0 public 
bea"", a. 6 ... m. MoDdaJ In 
Spr1lltfleld to cIlacuu Ita ftnd-
..... ,""" UI _ .. tpU"" at 
... dally-...... Cairo. 
~ commlrtn. app>lnbOd 
by tbe _. CODaIata at II"", 
~. and fOOlr .bI ..... 
c-:..~ ... rt> tbe &1 .... -
.1 ... beauw CAiro Ia \ocIIbOd 
In b10 ~b <II tr lct. Me ... G&k 
Willi 0 mI. M - Murpbywboro. 
said Fr1<S1) be "'11 ortend tbe 
..... r1I>p ""I) .. an _"""r. 
Iff doc 11_ • """'ttl ...... ,be 
C '.l m m I c r ~ t bK.auw 01 hU-
clow rela,-'blp ...u. IIIaJIl 
poopIe la .be cltT Imalftd. 
" . ... un.nlly .ery caa-
ort"Dlr'd aad . .. CO dID I· 
~__ 14I 
- Doe. .be Studen. Senate 
repreKnr tbe .. UI of the an,,-
clent body? 
-SboWd rho 0.\1 Y E I)'ptIan 
be ",fi_ll>I~ to u.., Jour -
nellam Drpa n ·me.. or 0 Jalm 
•• u de n , - Iaculty publlClt1Oft1 
counc1l7 
-la [be • d min I . [ r I ( I o n 
.. Ul .... [0 discuss camp". and 
commun1r) t ... 1t meaning -
fUlly wlm lruden"" 
-I. Homecomln, ~ley.nl 
Ind abouJd It be co~d" 
-Are I t u den t actJrlt1ea 
prOJT&mmlni a..nd Ictt",lnel 
r eSeTanI to tbe OII!'eM and df! -
. ire. 01 ~ .tudenu 1 
-Sbou.ld l fUdenu b.lft I 
pan In ""lectlD& ,be Cor>voa -
tton Ile rtel1 
Tbe referendum will Krv~ 
aJi an lnforma tional sour cr to 
the membrr . QI SCAC fo r 
p~ future acUntte a , ac -
corcUna to • counc il membe r. 
Reform Party still 
nmning Al Ladwig 
Ildorm Port) __ be"", 
OM e:RCuD ft caDd.ic1al,e 1m In 
lbe April 30 .. ucIeu ~D­
I'IMU: e.le<UQIIl. Ttw c.aadJ4are 
I. AJ l..lUhrt&. n.tnI:IJ>I for 
'I1ce preolde ... at __ 1CtI-
'I1U ..... 
Accwell", 10 l..lUhrt&. Wbo 
beard hi. r;-.o nmnSQI mar", 
drop our: 01 me r ICe' I t I 
-omea'a how" ralJ ~ Tburec1a) 
rup. "tbe..., ... W 110 oar 
kit qWlUtlod '0 flU tho a!fic~ 
beat •• rD)""1JIiftt.·· 
HU \ n .. >nI", malta. Carl 
C er and Tom ~Yln. 
4ropp<!d at .bC! rac:e '" 
o~ at I Pan) . . 
·IWU"' \" ~" e~_ Carl _t 
.- at tk r~. M Udw\a 
- -". 
txa ~lnc In cba rge at .ude ... 
IctlYltie. r c-quue. IOf'TW."O()t 
wbo !\a. worted do __ I, Wi lt". 
tbr prople . •. Thll 1. w1l ) I 
1m no: c1ropp'~ OUI at lhe 
r ace, '· ~.-. 
l...6chr1& b.I. WOO"-~ Ln M u -
~ kUnllea fo r ~hre-r reAr. 
and ju..M f"KetIl!) coot oft' r 
cnairman OIl tbe UnJwoe r &.1q 
Cente r oroc:rammt.nc booard . 
[)Ic~ .:.aprIJ. nce ~'ldfonl 
at .. uclen< act.l_, "aup-
pon_ IJW' . " .... d L.adw'l&.. •• and 
., doee ebe s:a:w:s.ra: ~rn­
~ actJY1(ka c.t::IUDC1J." 
Beytrt I pponet! 
Cc::rtJIier'l .a.aJoD &ad thr" • 
ILl. ca , to u.., ... .oJ., 
~hl&~.C_tr 
•• '1oIIIIT~ 
City COnnell gets 
budget request on 
sidewalk projects 
A IUde-_a.a CONK nloCC:lOr1 proc.:r am .or C arboadA lr .... 
pro~ted by PubUc Wort. Dlreoor BUlSCh_manlbl. 
weet Ln • repon 10 lbr C n) Cou.ac1l 011 the- 1909- 70 
~~r~~. -
Schwegman u.ld I 1hN'c: to four mUt yeul) lycr&£C' 
00 COn5l TUCUOO o f iUdr.llk b WU feA.jbl~ . 
CA roond.al r:"s slCkwaU 1lr'C"'d, c .ame unckr d.1..akuUlon 
b~ lhe eU) Counc il Thurl4a) rna'" Qurtnc renew o f 
Ihf! PublIC Wor \' ,. kenon of t~ pr vpo .. d bud$: t. 
ell} M ... n.agcr C. W IJl.ll m ,,"ormln prck lllrd the bud· 
gc.'1 tc='QUc:btd IL t he.' Lou."'l1. Addulon o f 1""0 ta U-ume' 
~l>o.lstlmb tv ~ .. hwrsmJr;n ' b .t .t1 prompce<1:hcdJK U. ... IOf' 
on Iilck ... ~li nl.'"'C'db • 
....... \. unH~ II.; ..... urm.an. lhot: Publ.h. Wo rt . t.>qwanme'N 
wuuhl tA· Ablt- Iu Cl.pUW ,Iii a.1c)C"w'Ji .. o~rUt.l1on 
pro gram Wll t'! the: Additional bta fl. 
Coun...l lm.a n Wll1.1oim r_ll on &aId hI." 1C'1t lhe Cit)'. 
n" ..... ..1 ' o r blae ..... li:: •• 18 grr-a l and "uae.lr-d l tu,! I tllll-
Ilmc ••• 1aam might be' • bettrr aolwlon. 
I hoe ~nmcnt of PubUc W or~ 1l hoi. re~nalblUI) 
fu r the I.If&c at .hAr t:' o f tbe.- Cit ) ' . buda,el wit h conlro l 
o ver S( r~l' , .Iter, lK"'W'erl . Ik"We=r trea tmiMH. re1u_ 
coUc<110n • • well a. nul"en.anc.c crew. a.od opc'Talio n 
of two Cit) -ownrd c.c mtterle • • 
No a c ctaton o n tbe- budget requr •• Wcrlt" made" 
pending f1nal recommendatlona by lhe c 1n mlna&("r 
nen week. 
A pu.b1J c bleA.nng on I he' bud.get fo r Ihe.· !i.ac ll )("11' whl,-h 
bc.,·,lna M. ) I .. III be' held It "' :lOp. m , Wednc-adA ) In thr 
Counci l c hAmtx-rb &1 ell) !tIll . 
Crowd oj 500 hear 
SIU party candidates 
oppose women's hour. 
To a c rowd at more tbal1 )()() otudlenta , ~_I, 
badlng Unlry Pany. ,be 'our Irude .. body ~I 
c..and.h:lare. apot.r to raUy .uppon sptnlt womee· ........ 
Bob Daniela , Impact Pany candJ4a~ , ... <be nr. m 
a ",,0.1:. "Tbere Ia 0 _II known dtw."" at _ .. 
poIUJCI , " .. Id Oo.nlel ••.• "pamy'" 
Thl. I~ due mAinl y by 0 lack of communlcaU~a 
between tht- aNdent 1O'Ye'mmtnr and Itlr .tu~nt body. 
Danilel. continued . 
" We u.n cJean up t::hU pp by ketplnS the iJlUdIrnt 
body and the .tuden, pr~ . S<k'nu at each dorm lntormcd." 
Dank'i. added. " A W"ee'tJ) 1'It • • paper column wrtn.e-n 
b') m )fIIf! U alter t!Yt" ry c;.c.n.a~ mrc'nnl w'lJ help to tro -
fo rm .tuckmA," Dan~1JI cont lnurd. 
Dank-IA thc-n c.alled fo r , rC'"f'~. of t' J:IIl1S n rul.e . 
gOY<'rntng rJlv{ o r "chide u",lar Ind an lncrelW' In the 
pa, of "'tuc)cn! " (.o rten 1(. the-I I at Iht &:Ult' mtnlmum 
• • gc. 
P("Mllnlng t CJ wumc.·n·& hOur • • l)ankl. conltn .... d . '" 
fC'd " J I'llt.'n 'n,- m"'(loHe . rt'llponltblC' and lmt:'ill rot 
(' t. to octl'rmlne the-u l /W'n bcM.rr' and If lt1t' If" 21 
~ r h..avc (ilrl!' parC'nu' .. ooS('nt .n· bC'ln. dc'nk'd Ir. 
InaHcfUbk- right.·· 
\.41 I~ . prealCknu..al c andld.aer under tht- f I!"CVIlY"f' 
Tt"lm, said he '.yored JtUidt'1"l: reprcKRUI,lon or. thf: 
tioI rd r}Ii T ru ... e-e. and thill II thr 2'(X)/.b .~N.JI 01 
IIHnot. lOt tOl£' t t.: r l hal Ihf>y would haY'(" ICIbtr) po'wt'r 
u:: the . U lt kC:Ul.nH ~ . 
"To ...nJu lhe .rudIl-nt bod) ~ furlJ.r," uid I~ , but: 
" to o rpru..u U re.lt~tc." 
lei ' . \1M' thr L'nJ-.rrdt ) t..K'UC at d J'f'I-<k land CXlIt1qUt' r. 
t,~ cCCiut'oW'd, " and noc )u.at a.a wb.&1· ... rrxtCwuh the-
umpus but how to m.akr it bre'ntr.·· 
Uri Counntcr t.hen 844re-&.-d thr u~nu ~ .. ere 
,Alhcrrd fo r the wOl'nI!"n ·. hour rail , a.nd aaid eha l teo 
....a . ~aYl.n tblt n cr. Hot- p'l't' h.U PP:»" to 0--, 
C .amp&:.:' II. lrury E'.n)·. p-naJdtn:l.1.a1 .. .aodJdAtr. 
Gw Botk 
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